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GERMANS IN RUSSIA . 
HALTED BY PEACE PACT 

FAVORING GERMANY
RUSSIAN TRAITORS HAVE 
• WILLED. COUNTRY ‘

TO KAISER
Russia's delegates at Brest Lit- 

ovsk h a v e  halted the German Inva- 
,ion of great Russia by agreeing to 
the peace terms offered February 21.- 
Peace wan made. ,they report, to the 
Bolshevik! government because ev
ery day of delay meant more demand 
by the Germans. Added’ provisions 
require the Russians not only to re
lire from Turkey's Asiatic provinces 
but also from territory in the regions

• of Kars, Hatouni and Kqrabngh 
'taken from tht* Turks during past

wars.
Berlin also announces tho' signing 

of peace terms nnd tho cessurion of
operations. When the Germnn for
ward movement halted the invaders 
» rr„ at Norva, lOO miles west of 
I’rtroprad and approaching Litga.

miles southwest. The greater 
purl of the Ukraine also has been 
, hared of the Itolsbeviki. Much 
war material and m6re than f*3.0(>0

• prisoners have been captured by tin1 
Germans in the Russian .campaign,

• (,i'rmun> apparently is determined
• t., eivi, the Itolslievilii but n narrow 

drip along the Gulf of Finland nnd 
at the request of the.Finnish govern
ment is to undertake jhe expulsion 
„! me Finnish revolutionist* and 
llol-heviki, Red Guard from south-1 
ern Finland. With Ksthonin under. 
German control, and Finland freed t 
from Itolsbeviki sway, the Ilolshc- 
viki will have less tl\iin 200 miles of 
ena-i line along the Finnish gulf-

( German troops already have landed 
on the Aland Islands at the entrunre 
tu the Gulf of Rothnin and will 
on the Aland Islnnds at the entrance 
make tTie islands. Hie hnse !of llidr 

. operation in support of the Finnish 
. government.. Germany has assured 

Sweden that she bus no territorial 
!•: i-r«-.t in the Aland Islands. .

The Itolsbeviki foreign office, 
while permitting the American, Jap
anese, Chinese, Brazilian and- Siam
ese delegations to leave without ,re- 

, mmint, insisted upon endorsing nil 
passports of the others before de
parture nnd refused endorsement un

' lo.< the passport specifically des
cribed tiu* ow.ncr as a diplomat. 
Consequently n number of military 
and oilier members of the various
........ were left behind und suys
the correspondent of the Daily Mai 
apparently nro "held as hostages."

Foreigners npt cpnnectcd with the 
diplomatic service spemi however, to 
ha.ve accompanied the djplomate on 
their train, wile reports suggest oth
ers will he ahleTto get away sooner 

i or Inter. Rcnsons given for holding 
the Italians differ hut it soems that 

^Coant i'rawo, one of them, was ob
noxious to the Russian foreign of
fice which-also was said to have sus

* peeled the Italians of helping their 
nationals to escape from Fctrograd 
contrary to regulations. . '

According to the correspondents of 
the Morning Post provision shops in 
Fctrograd were absolutely empty on 
Saturday. Mqny of tho shops were 
hoarded up and food waif not ob
tainable.

loniats from leaving Russia if they 
choose to do so.

LECTURE FRIDAY NIGHT

COMMITTEES 
APPOINTED 

FOR CIRCUS
B IG  MEETING CALLED 

ON THURSDAY NIGHT 
T H I S  W E E K

Dr. Byrd Will Talk os Conservation 
, of Children at Woman's Club 

Dr. Hiram Byrd, scientific secre
tary of the State Board of Health 
will deliver n lecture here at the 
Woman’s Club next Friday night at 
8 o’clock. His lecture will he on the 
"Conservation of tho Children,” and 
he has a -message for the children 
and especially for their parents. Dr. 
Byrd Is a' welT known health author
ity in this state and the people of 
this part of the.state, should hear him 
Friday night. There is so much fif 
importance to all of ps in this lec
ture that it should he well attended 
nnd the men nnd'women and the, 
city authorities .should he there.

There are some items regarding 
h alth pnd especially pii'di- health 
touched on by Dr. !l>rd hi hit* lec
ture and this is the opportunity to 
hear these important truths front a 
recognised atilho/ity. The summer 
season is upon us-and this i» the cru
cial time in the health of the city 
nnd county and no stone should he 
le t  unturned to keep down the 
spread of various diseases and to 
safeguard the health of the people.

While’ wc arc woikiiiK to win the 
wac in Europe we should als't be 
working to prc«'Tve our heulth in 
this country and there is nothing 
quite us important ns public health 
measures. And then the question of 
the health of our children touched 
upon by Dr. Byrd in Ins lecture und 
the enlightenment that is a.lorded 
the anxious parents and nil those* 
who are intoiested in better children.

jCome out ull of you public spjriled 
citizens Friday night*. The lecture is 
free nnd is under the uuspiees of the 
Woman's Club.. ■ • ,

Application for a charter lias been 
made by the East Florida Ranch 
Company recently formed, with St. 
Johns county men composing the of
ficers and directorate. The -com
pany will he organized with un au
thorized capital stock of $1,250,000, 
npd Its headquarters will be in St. 
Augustine. The company Will plnnt. 
grow, market and sell vegetables and 
.fruits, nuts and kindred products, 
and also will raise and market live
stock. ______

ELKS OPEN .. 
: CARNIVAL

'»t > *,V*j

At a meeting of the committee on 
entertainment' of the Seminole chap
ter R?d Cross at the homo ot, Mrs.
R. J .  Holly last Saturday night the 
committees for taking care of the ar
rangements for the big Red Cross 
Circus to he held here on April ltth ,  
12 th and 13th woje appointed.

Several committees were left open 
us the task of nulning them w'as too 
stupendous and it, is expected that 
every moniber of the chlipter will 
constitute themselves a committee 
of one to boost nnd assist thN circus 
in every way. There will he other 
committees' appointed nnd many 
Other names will he added to the 
com m ittees already made us the 
work of arranging for this circus is 
of Milllcirnt magnitude* to enlist llje 
energies of the entire* chapter. •

It hux been definitely decided to 
have all the members of tliesp c«un- 
mitte.s to nieft at the Woman’s 
U t i i  next Thursday night at 7:30 to 
meet with the promoters of the eir; 
ms ami definitely outline * he cam
paign for publicity and gelling the 
circus started. The following com
mittee* and all others interested are- 
requested to meet :n that time:

Programme Committee Mrs. v\. 
E. Watson, Mrs. V.. P Morse. Mrs. 
J .  S. \Nilson.

Queens’ Contest Mrs.. S. Pules- 
ton, chairman, Mrs. P. I.-. Thrasher, 
Mrs. II. A. Newman. Mrs! Vf. C . 
Hill, Mr* (’. E Henry. .
■ Show Committee - -Mr. Jt. J. Hol
ly, chairman, Mrs. E. F. Ilous- 
hnlelcr, Mrs. Julius Tukaeh, Mrs. R. 
J .  Holly._Mrs.JL. M. GnIMny. / _

Ring Master Mr. It. J .  Heilly.
Ticket Committee— Mrs. 11. • C. 

Gcrror, chairman, M r*«. *\V. W. AI iii r- 
nathy. Mrs. /eh KutlilT. Mrs. \\ I. 
Morgan. Miss Wilkie, Miss ( liar- 
lotie |hind. Miss Annie Hawkins and 
chairmen «l nil auxilinrie*s.

Country Vstoro— Mrs. Fred Wil
liams, rhuirmun, Mrs. S. O. Chase, 
Mrs. Henry' Wight, Mrs. David 
Speer, Mrs. E. Krupp, Mrs. Forrest 
Lake. Mrs. E. I). Mobley, Mrs. It. 
F. Whltncr, Mrs. Rump, Mrs. Aus
tin Willlnms, Mrs. II. Mcliaulin. 
Mr. A. I). Parrish, Mr. Dcano Tur
ner. '

Ticket Sellers on Grounds-'Mr. 
R. R. Dess, chairman, Messrs. Keys. 
Dullosc, Tnylor, Abernathy, Couch. 
Henry, B r it t . ' ..

Concert Committee—Mr.- C . . H.
Dlhgee,-chairman.— ------------- - - r._.
Parade Committee *— Mr. C. M. 
Handi’ rhalrrnan. . . .

Location — Mr. It. J .  Holly,- - .  
Current—Mrs. .Turner and Mrs. 

nolly.'

ONE DAY 
MEATLESS 
IS PROGRAM

INCREASED SUPPLY OF 
MEATS IS CAUSE

. v OF CHANGE
*♦* #

Washington, D. C., Mch. 3 .— 
Temporary suspension of the meat 
less meal and of the/special restric
tions against thq uat-jff pork on Su 
urdsy w-ns announced by the food 
administration tonight us n readjust
ment of its food conservation pro 
gram. Increased meat production 
and the necessity for still greater 
saving *in wheat, it was declared, 
mnko the change advisable. . ’ .

The suspension is made effective 
for un Indefinite period, anti 1$ prob
ably will Hint for three .months or 
longer. • ,

Si nee all restrictions' on consump
tion of mutton nnd Inmii had been 
lifted previously, tho food adminis
tration now asks tin* public for the 
time being tu ilt-ny" itself in meats 
lvnly lu-ef and pofk on one day a 
week Tuesday.

Increased meat connumptiern, food 
admiui;. rat i- u officials believe will of 
itstflf curtail the use of wheat nnd 
the prevent there is no intention to 
add i'*> the ie*trioii<m* already in 
force i"uinst the use of llour.

SEMINOLE COUNTY FOlHtTH 
AMONG. FLORIDA  ̂COUNTIES 

AT THE STATE FA IR

Washington,' March 4 —The Rus
sians have begun destroying bridges 
on the trans-Siberian Railroad, he- 

RnlR-d n"f<. U'" Cltlnes 
frontier,'John F. Stov’ens, choTrmalT 
of'the American Railway mlaaloh re- 
pnrted this today to the Stato De
partment. This may prevent Am
bassador Francis from reaching Vla
divostok. • • ’•

While without details, officials 
here believec the Russians nro dcs- 
•roying the bridges to prevent an 
expected advance of Japanese trqops 
A large number of other structures 
h a v e  been mined, Mr. Stevens also 

.reported, so Ihoy could bo readily 
destroyed. ' .

Mr. Stcvcna who aent his dis
patches from Yokohama, aiyF there- 

• fore undoubtedly froth Japanese In
telligence sources, said it waa report
ed the bridges already destroyed 
wer* near Chllta, east of L ik e  Bai
kal. '. . ’ • • 

Offlelala do not bflleve that the 
destruction of the railroad la In 'any 
* * y  part of a -plan to prevent Am- 
baasador Francis and the other dlp-
■ "  ' • " • V  . '

KRAUSE SHOWS PUT ON 
•' GREAT EXHIBL 

TION
Tho Elks Carnival opened last 

night with a large crowd present and 
while no- one expects to have every
thing running smooth on the first 
nlght~~lh<T* carnival folkr had—Iho 
shows running full blast and the 
Ferris Wheel, the Whip and tho 
Merry Go Round were In full swing 
mi'L^lCfry show on the grounds was 
well patronised? V ’ -*

A wind storm and rain about
nlng, o’clock put a crimp In the car
nival but made the' beach fine for 
today’s -events and while the sand 
on the lake front Is soft It makes an 
ideal place for the carnival BttraC-
tloni. ’ i

Tho Krause Shows are among the
best on the road today and have the 
reputation of being clean, giving the 
public a place of amusement where 
the ladies and children can go and 
feel that' they ’ will be protected.
There are many and varied attrac
tions at the Elka Carnival this week 
and you will have to go down tho

A Company with the heading, the 
Jackson County Live Stock Associa
tion wna the outcome of a meeting 
held at the court house of Mariunna 
recently. The • meeting was of the 
keenest Interest and twenty numbers 
enrolled right away. A most inter
esting lecture on* tick eradication 
was delivered by Dr. II. A. Smith of 
Jacksonville. dU plct supervisor. A 
further meeting was called for Sat
urday, Feb. 2.1rd at the court house 
at 1 1  o’clock in the morning when 
Dr. Smith, by special request, nguin 
delivered his lecture. ______

In a statement tonight setting, 
forth the ,eaann« for the change in 
program Food Administrator Hoover, 

'said;
"Toe a Hie* have made further and 

ini-reared demands for bre.id.si tiffs, 
the»e enlarged demands being entered 
to some degree by shortage in ar
rival!. front the Argentine. . It Is. 
therefore, necessary for the food ad
ministration to urge a still f further 
redaction oin the consumption of 
lirnul and berndstulTs generally, if 

.wc urc t o . meet our export neccs- 
rities.

"Experience shows that the eon- 
sumption of breadstuff* rs intimately 
with tin* consumption of meat*. For 
various reusous our supplies of meat 
fur tip* next two o r ‘three month* are 
considerably enlarged anil we ran
supply tho •allies wirli all the meat 
products we have transportation fa
cilities for. and at the ft.tnte time 
somewhat increase our pwn "consump
tion. In these circumstances the 
fund administration considers it wise 
to relax the voluntary restrictions on 
meat consumption to some extent 
with a view to further decreasing 
bread consumption. •*-

"So long ns tho present conditions 
continue the only special restrictions 
wc ask are the bccffcfsi anil porklesa 
Tuesdays. Tire meatlees hicnl and 
the porkless Saturday are no longer 
asked. —*7— — ■
8?vrnl of "Jhe fanners of the 
United Stntrs arc responding td the 
national* call to increase hog produc- 

•liori, their increase-to'aH-appearances 
is being attained more rapidly. Of 
more intmediate importance, however 
are several complex factors which 
have effected an immediate Increase 
in meat supplies.

"The transportation shortage he 
foro tho government took over tho 
railroads, the had weatftr in Janu
ary and early in February, tho large 
percentage of immature corn in the 
last - hnrvest, and the necessity »of 
feedlng^thls corn as rapidly at pos
sible to save it from decay, have not 
only resulted In hacking up tho ani
mals—particularly hogs—on the
fnrms for a longer period of feeding

— ~ * ' ~ ' - —  — *■"-*- »-

hut have resulted in a great increase 
in their approved tr&nsportatlon Icon 
ditions which already appear, In 
larger than normal arrivals at mar 
ket for tho next-two or three months 
the weight of hogs coming to the 
market for the past.two weeks Indi
cate an increase in weight of from an 
average-of 203 pounds lust year'to  
the almost unprecedented average 
of 232 pounds, or a net increase in 
their market value of over 15 per 
cent. '• '

"This is a distinct, additiurt to the 
nation’s meat supply. It therefore 
now seems certain that we Irnve such 
■enlarged supplies for.nt least some 
months to come that we cannot oply 
increase our exports to their trans
portation futilities, hut at the same 
time can properly increase our do
mestic consumption. •

"The response to the public to our 
teilucsU for reduced consumption of 
meat during the past two months 
has been''most gratifying, and this 
service alone has enabled the gov
ernment during this period to pro
vide such supplies a* transportation' 
to the allies permitted. The en*

1 larged supplies are likely to last for 
I two nr thfee ittopths. sifter which 

tln*re will lie the u-tl.tl »i*lt*olllil ffe; 
crease in tie* amount of animal* 
eoiuiHg to market. ■

"The adminiiitrution also suggest* 
that in .those purl* of the country 
where the old fashioned home pres
ervation of pork i* hi ill the custom, 
tlii* prilctice should be extended nt 
the present lime, *a» it will relieve 
the burden upon transportation to 
and from the packing houses anti is 
economy sound as saving the cost of 
packing operations mid nt tho samoj 
rime will provide hnine supplies of | 
pprk to last over the months of de
creased. sqpplios., 4 , ;___ ___

" “ The food administration desire* 
to repeat that it docs not want to 
give the impression that these arc 
times when simplicity and Hinder*- , 
lion of living urc not critically neres-; 
sury. hut its stile desire L to secure 
adjustment between our different 
foodaupplics-and meat changing.con- 
ditions from time to time, and to 
keep the public fully and frankly ad
vised of its 'position, with the full 
con fid en’ro and reliance that when
ever it becomes necessary .renewed 
appeal* for saving will meet the 
same loyal response ns in the past.”

Joy Tr»H to seo tbsm'all., The. car
nival ta on tho lake front nt the fqot 
of Park avenue and will be here all 
weeV . • ' . .  . :
* Every afternoon and every Jilt^t 
the lake front will be*the plarre /ora 
good .time, pome out and bring thf 
children:

. <•.. ! -. • . J

\
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FARMERS M E E W  TONIGHT
•. ' — •

AT COURT HOUSE AT EIGHT O’CLOCK
• . i •• •

The farmers of the county who are 'interested in 
celery arc requested to meet at the court, house tonight 
nt eight o’clock? The tweeting is called for the purpose 
qf arriving at some definite plan for shipping celery that 
will reach the ’ markets on time npd also to investigate 
the idea of shipping Mt by the train load for the cold 
storage a t  the Other end1 of the line. There, will J>e much 
of importance for the’growers at this meeting and a large 
attendance is urged by the farmere of this section. To
night a t the Court House at eight o’dock-. -- ’ *

l ,  ,

JACKSONVILLE 
WILL HELP 
OUR FARMERS

j *  • • * .'•q * ' . • * v * • n •
• ___

CARTER WILL INVESTI
GATE t r a n s r o r t a -

TION OF VEGETABLES.
That tho Jacksonville Chamber of 

Cotnmerco is thoroughly interested 
in this rcc(lon of Florida and par
ticularly in Seminole county Is in
dicated by the interest being dem- 
dnstfatetT by' th n f  organization- and' 
by VV. R. Cnrtcr, the ablo and Im
partial editor of tho Florida Metrop-' 
oils, who today is In Washington be
fore Director General MeAiloo of tho 
railroad*, aerking—a-better- transpor
tation for Florida’* pro’ducta. "Ono 
of Mr. Carter’s main objects In this 
yitlL la.to assist otic immediate sec- 
fion in moving our heavy celery and 
lettuce crop and showing tho broad 
gauge of tho’ Jacksonville Chamber 
of Commerce,'B j U. Kessler, secre
tary of the organization, followed 
Mr. Carter with n two hundred 
word wire asking that cvdrythinjt 
possible bo done for the Sanford sec
tion. . "

Yesterday the Board of Trade of 
Sanford got busy with the Washing
ton authorities and it la proposed to 
do *11 possible to .secure results. I t  
la needless to ssy, - however, that 
unless the key note of the transpor
tation situation f* touched add that 
means .■■reduction of tonnage so that 
trains can get over the road, the 
farmer* of thU • section ’ alone will 
suffer to the tuni of s million dolt '. - • • ■ i

. r

THAT IS WHAT JUDGES 
SAY REGARDING 

PRIZES
- . * . •

.Out of twenty-two counties enter- , 
od at tho Florid^ Stato Fair, Sem
inole county came out fourth‘winner. '  
The winners In'the order named are 
as follows: Alachua, Bradford, Palm 
Beach nnd Seminole. DeSoto camo • 
out fifth with St. Johns sixth. While 
Seminole county is satisfied with its 
showing, we could have been in first 
place had better helping been ex
tended the Soininole County Fair , 
Association and. tho Bonn! of Trade. • 
Chiramnn F. j..  ̂ Miller of the Fair 
Association has’ without doubt ppt ' 
his shoulder to the wheel nnd tho 
showjng made is due himself, the 
other members of the association nnd' 
to Messrs. •Marlowe of Sanford nnd 
Jacobs of Chuluntn. ••

Without doubt Seminole county, 
according to the newspaper* of the 
state has received the boat adver
tising of any county exhibiting and 
the good done for the county cunmq 
fie estimated. The decisions, as 
awarded however did not meet pop-, 
ulsr acclaim, due to the excellent unjl 
varled exhibit put up by Bradford 
county which, according to many in 
position to jt'd|-- concede that Brad
ford outranked any other county 
contesting and il was for this reason 
Hull several protests were made ver? 
Dally by other counties- Seminole 
included.

The judgv* officiating wore Dr. ‘ 
lliinnnfourde, general manager of the 
fair, assisted by government fepre- . ' 
sniitntiVf* from Washington and 
witli the exception of Dr. Hunnn- 
fourties’ pliife on the judges staff, 
Seminole county feel* satisfied with 
the efforts of the officials of tho 
Florida State Fair and takes pleas
ure iii coiiipliiiiciiting- Hie"* fair- offl- 
cial»f\thiinking them for their cour
tesies nnd’.help.. It is also desired tQ 
especially extend to Col. Koelcr, nS- 
sintnrit general manager und to Sec
retary Kessler, our high appreciation 
of their impartial assistance to all 
counties und to commend their abil
ity * in .connection w ith 'the rnfrying 
out of the program of the grent fair.

•
'1•

meeting of the Seminole County Fair 
Association, with D. C. Marlowe nnd 
Tilden Jacobs who were In charge of 
the exhibit.

Feast for Gunrds ‘ .
Saturday night wan a big night so 

far n* the County Guards of Genova 
nnd Chuiuutu were concerned, for on 
that night they were given a( grand . 
time by the good people of Geneva • 
under the. able leadership of County 
Commissioner E. H. Kilhee.

The meeting-wan held In the towm 
hall of Geneva. At 7 o’ciork tho Ge
nova .squad .assembled.at tho .post- , ... 
office and marched in squad, forma- ' * 
Hon to the hall where a gqod exhibi
tion drill in the mununl of arms war. * 
given. Qn account of had luck the- 
Chuluota hoys were late in arriving; , 
hut wero "on tlie other hand in time 
for tho pillau which was served'by 
the ladies and which was pronounced 
by those lucky enough to bo present' 
an the "best ever." ■ ‘ , •

After supper the entire platoor* 
were given a gooi drill in .the  man-, 
uni of arms, tho night being too dark 
for any-outsido drill. At a lato hour* 
sill departed for their'hordet wltfc at 
kind spot In their hearts fori tho 
good p e o p le .o f ) .G *M :y * . . . '

The hoys of tho Geneva and Chu
luota' platoon are doing good work 
under the ablo direction of .Sergt. 
Fred Robbins and- Corporals Writ. 
Kilhee and M. S. Avcrette', and de
serve much.praiso for tho interest 
they are taking in the company.

Capt.' C. If. Dlngee, I.leuta. W. D. 
Turner and R. S. Maxwell and 1st 
Sergt. W. M. Haynes of Sanford . 
were present as invited guests.Of.the 
occasion and expressed thomselvea 
as wqll pleasell with the progress of ( 
these two aquads. * Friday night of 
this week nearly all the guards of 
the county will meet Im ft^ o rd  for a*. , 
drill and a good drill la expected. -

‘-All

lari within the next sixty day* and 
the etate of Florida will realise more 
than^n^tep .million dollar lots before 
May 1st. The remedy* required‘Is 
personal, action with the Washington 
rfflUala. >• : • • . ’

• -► f rf>»«] 6n .iv ■ i . •. • • * - •  ̂ . .



M M For Sale—A o l i . room' housO; al 
lot, weet side Laurel, avenue, 1 
tween Sixth and Seventh gtreets.'

• • • r « « /*a_

Neighbor. So she came over and 
dropped Karris Colic R tm ed yo n th #  
Horse's. tongue a n d .th e  horse was 
well when->the- men came hoW-
M6raljJa it f^ a ”iVainCtil!tHcmedr «»'
the w6mcn can cure horse colic. We 
Boll It a t  SO cents a  bottle^ L . Allen 
Seed Co. '  7  ~

Recital far 'Guards Saccessful' Pram 
l “ All Angles ~

s r r s ' ^ . ’. y ^ r - -  * ,a  •Mid dwTM d r  u. „ 0UB1|0LDEB
filled the High School*' Auditorium 
ltat.avenLng. when Airs. IWren. Mc- 
Guln gave an PEvcnlng of Story and 
Song." Mrs. McGuin held her ad* 
dlencc spellbound carrying them 
from tears to laughter at her will 
Her atory of "Initiating Father" 
vraa greatly enjoyed by all Odd Fel* 
Iowa and Masona eapedally who 
were preaent, and her portrayal of 
negro characters snd dialects were 
•specially good. The selection from 
Victor Hugo's "Lea MlseraBlea" 
demonstrated thq real ability of Mrs.

• For SaIc—Ono Durpc Jersey boar. 
One year old. Apply G. W. Spencer;

60-tf
la derail Caarl B#»cMb Jadtrial Ctrcwll f t  

n  art da. la aad far Saialaala Coaalr- la

.  *».
J t a n  II. Uryr*
To tb« Kor

• . Boumlllat Makea Change .
In this Issue o f.T he Herald la an 

announcement'that F. E. Roumlllat 
has resigned from the firm of' L. R 
Philips & Co., and purchased an in
terest In the drug store of R. C. 

where he will gTeet his

. For Salo—Ringlet and Park Strain 
Barred. Rock e g g s ,$1.60 per setting, 
day-old chlcka 20c each. Largest 
atock of Barred Rocks in central 
Florida. F. N. Purdy, Osteen,- Fla.

48-8tp

__ ___ _ tram ibo owarii bill ot rwm-
pUTaaaV. Ooor'r* R. Wcodtburx, h*rria fltod 
that tba M id Jama* H. Hr yea to a reddest 
of Ibo dry of Orlanda, rsaaly of Ora nr* sod 
fUU of IHorlda, sad that bo bat boo a a bora t 
from tald raaldaaco far. war* than atoty daya 
prior la ibo In.tltutUn •( Ibto aslt. mad that 
tbrro to ao pbrtoa ia tfcto olaU oarvlra upon 
whom would blad you. aad that you ora 
abort Ibo al twralr-oa* yoarr.

11 to tkcrafora ordered that yea do appear 
la Iblt court la tba bill Wrola Mod oa Ibo 
lit day ol April, A. D(, tail. Ibo him  bo

V *  U*l|*uMhor ordirrd that Ihto ord»r cl

Sibllcatlon bo. published onto a 'WoaR far 
or eoaaoroUva wrto In tho Banfrrd Ilrr- 
d. a nowapapor publiibod la Basford, 

Bomlaolo county, Florida. * ’
WIIdom my band and »»al ol aald clreult 

rourt tbla 28th day of Fat-wary, A. D. 101ft. * • *
(mail ’ K. A. DOUGLASS. -  „
Clerk of Circuit Court. Seminole Co.. Fla. 

W. L. Tllden . , , . . . .Solicitor for Complainant 
SS-Fri-Slc . ■- .

Bower
friends in - the future. Everybody 
knowa Gene Roumlllat as he ia a 
Sanford boy born and raised and for 
many years haviuign engaged in the 
drug.busim 
friends am 
at the ne 
Drug Ston

For Sale—Beet plants, 30 cents 
100 or 12.00 per thousand.. Write 
Portin Bros., Wagner, Fla. 61-lfc

McGuin.to portrsy, characters In the 
tru<| spirit of the*' author And hi f  
Jean Val Je ^ n .w n  vividly portrajf- 
ed. Mra. McGuin la a finished ar
tist and Sanford ia proud to be the

t For Sale—Thoroughbred. Rhode 
Island egg* for hatching, $1.50 per 
setting. W. M. Haynes. 48-tfC. Bowers'

. For Sitle—Whiolesale fish business, 
consisting of launches, boats, nets, 

.houses, otcl C. L. Vincent. 48-tf
home of this talented lady.

Mrs. A. W. Young, vice president 
Section 6 Florida Federation of Ve- 
ro, Fla., has been the guest of Mrs. 
Galloway this week. Mra. Young is 
a moat iritereatlng talker and ' her 
address at (he Woman's Clilb Tuea-

For Rent—Furnished room, 116 
NO. French. . -  46-tf ^  Values will be on this 

table up to 4 0 c  andv 50c  
per y a r d ,  materials such

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE . 
.  Notlrw to hereby f i r m  Ibai under end by 
virtue e l  *  fln*l decree uf forecloeure end 
■ale made on ih* 4tb day ol January, A. D. 
l a t e ,  by Ja & re  W. perklu*. Judee of Ihe 
Clrralt Court, of l U .M r e m t h  Jad lt la l  Clr- 
cult e t -Florida la and far Hemlnole County 
In Chodrery, In t b i t  certain «■«»• therein 
pendlnc wherein Oliver P . Swop* I* com- 
plolnant and Sn«an M. nectar add I.. Brc 

tor, htr huibtnd art dtitnatnl®* «• A. *k . 
Power*. •« special n u l c r  shall on#r for aal# 
and iell td tbo hlfbeat bldd*r for -ta ib  be
low the front door of the court-bout# In 
Sanford, Seminole county.- Florida o a  Mon
day, the let day ol April. H IS .  Ibo rame 
lo t  a je fa l  aale. day and during the Irial 
hour* ol rale. Ibe property devrribed In tbo 
Anal derree aforetald la a .  (ollowa to-wltt 

l,ot number Three buriifrrd and forty nine 
(SIP) In lllork or Seetlon nunjbef  1 ( I I  of 
illark Hammock Tract, l>«ln* a aubdlvirion 
ol Section One ( I ) ,  Town/Hp twenty .on«* 
(21). Hang* T h ir ty  one (31) raat, according 
to recorded plat* thereof. . ,

Dated at Sanford. Seminole county, Plor-.1
.  • Special Mailer.

Davit A GHee • • •
Attorney lor Complainant.

. 83-Frl-Mc .  . . .

Prairie Pony For aale. Three 
years old. Broken to ride. Can be 
seen at Lemon Bluff near Osteen. 
T . A. Tice, Osteen, Fla. 52-7tp

day afternoon waa greatly enjoyed. 
A game of bridge waa enjoyed after 
the meeting, • many guests being 
prowent. The .prise n box of pow
der waa won by Mias Kathryn 
Wilkie. Tho club waa bciutifully 
decorated with Duchess roses and- 
old fashioned pinks from Mrs. Gal
loway's lovely garden. Mrs. W. E. 
Watson was the hostess.for the day.

as Voile, Crepe, Batiste, 
etc., in fact just the thing 
for Warm Weather. .. For Rent—Thrco office roomi 

fronting on First street. Most de
sirable offices in city. Several othei 
good office rooms in same building. 
Yowill St Speer. 23-tfcPercentage Day al Sunday School 

Next Sunday will be percentage 
day at tho Baptist Sunday ‘school. 
This achpol haa adopted a regular 
report card 'system as used in the 
common schools and tho- first Sun^ 
day In each month. Is sot npart as 
percentage day, at which tiino cacl) 
.member of -the Sunday school re
ceives a report card signed by the 
superintendent advising them just 
tho percentage they have made for 
the past • month. Those that have 
made 100 per cent get n "Star Mem
ber” certificate, twelve of these en
title them to a handsome present- 
from the school which is presented 
at the annual promotion day in

• For Sale—Beet, onion and cob- 
bago plants. Sec C. H. Lefller.

• - 42-3tc
Taylor Made Vice President 

At tho annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Pcoplts nank 
hcl(l last’ week Cashier O. L. Taylor 
was added to the hoard of directors 
and made second vice president. A 
very satisfactory report of the of
ficials was rendered to the- stock
holders for the past year and showed 
that the Peoples I*-in a most excel
lent’ condition and growing every 
year. The following officers were 
oloctcd lor tjie year: President,, II. R. 
Stevens, vice president, C. M. Hand, 
vice president, nnti cashierO. L. Tay
lor, Asst, cashier, It. It. I)c.is.

Diretora, I). It. Ilrisson. F. L. 
Woodruff, C. F. Williams, W. M, 
Davis,. S. Pulcstop, II. It. Stevens, 
C. M. Hand, O. L. Taylor. • 

Many improvements nre to he 
made in the Peoples Hank und the 
interior is being decorated this 
week and the budding improved in 
many ways. The directors' are well 
known business men of the city and 
county and can he depended upon 
to keep the Peoples in the front rank 
among the batiks of this section of

Almost Every Day we are Receive 
ing New Goods for Every De-

• a . * • •

. • partment of our Big Store •

Fof Sale.—tTwo good 'horses for 
salt* cheap. R. B. Lynch Route A 
Box 220 Sanford • Fin. 38-tfc

FOR RENT• Far Atrial rr  L r t l . U t u t r
T o  t b r  D o m a rra t fc  V o tr»»  o l K rm ln o lr  t o .: 

I t . r r r b y  ic n n u n c r  m y  r im J l i t o r y  lo r  r r p -  
r r r r n t k t l v r  In  t b r  o u t  F lo r id a  I r c t 'U t u r r  
I ro n ! S c m lm  l r  c o u n ty ..  la l . J r r t  t o  t h *  d rm . 
u r r a t l r  p r im a r y  to  l-» b r ld  J u n *  4 th  o l l l : l i  
y ra r .  and i n l l t r  y o u r  r o n r ld r r a l lo n  o l m y 
■ lu a u flra t lo n i.  ' ■

I tM p rc - t lu l ly .
• . J . J .  DICKINSON. •

For Rent—Fish house at foot of 
Park avenuo. Could ho used as 
wurrhouso. Inrpiirc Mrs. C. .U. 
Walker, JOOfi, Ki Second St. 5-t-2t

For Rent—Ox Fibre Fartpry prop
erty including two-story warehouai 
in good condition. II. C. Duliose New Creations in Sheer Voiles etc 

All 36 inches Wide
W A N T E D

Wanted — Work of any kind by. n 
sober, reliable married man, 62 years 
of age. Prefer some kind of office 
work. -Experienced bookkeeper and 
No. 1 penman, who desires to locate 
in Florida. Will accept moderate 
salary, with opportunity depending 
on ability. Address J .  R. Moseley, 
217 Gnrdon St., Laurens, S. C.

66-3 tp

H -All Local AdverUaemonlH Under 
This Heading TH R EE CEN TS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

Young stressed the point of not 
letting our Interest in club work 
wane, hut rather through the club 
do our war relief „ work and Red 
Cross work ,»pd endeavo; in these 
trying times 4o hold the clubs to
gether, and maintain our usual stan
dard for cooperation and uplift (is 
hertoforc enjoyed.

This being the afternoon for ihe 
Social D"pr.rtmeiu to have .heir en- 
lertaftinient the meeting was i on- 
cluded in a pleasant social way by 
playing bridge and knitting. A most 
enjoyable and social time'was had.

Wash Skirts
In  answering an advertisement 

whore no name U mentioned *in the 
ad, • please do not ask The Herald 
for Information as_to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually w*e do not 
know who tho advertiser is and if 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this Information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in
structions in tho ad.

Florida
Waitresses or waiters wanted ut 

the Altamonte Hotel, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla. Only white employed. 
Best character references needed. 
Apply ut once. Could use a man 
and wife. Geo. E. Bates St Son, 
Props. ■ 64-2tc

Made of Fine Merceriz-• • •

ed Gabardines and Fancy 
Skirtings, Far Surpassing 
the Ordinary Wash Skirts, 
though Moderate in Price. 
• . Some as low as .

At Prc5hyter!r.rt Cherrn /
Er. Brownlee writes from-the hos- 

pilt. at Orlando thnt while Mrs. 
Brownie* is w>t so well this week he 
hop- * fn* n cha ir® *°r { i° he.ter 
nrd Mini Ic  will Le able to* fill his 
pulpit hero next Sunday. Everyone 
co/< ially .Invited to attend the rcr: 
vlcca at tho- Pmbyterinn church;

Sunday school at 9:46. Morning 
services at 11. Evening services nt 
7 p. m.

FOR SALE
For Sale—Selected Rose Four Seed 

Potatoes. Clhase St Co. 65-ltc
Recital by Celebrated AHIst

The Woman's Club announcis a 
dramatic recital to he given by Mrs. 
Jessie Eldridgc -Southwick. Monday 
evening. March 11th at- the club 
rooms. Mrs. South wick is one -of 
America's foremost Shs|<espcrUn In- 
tcjprcters and an instructor in Emer
son College of Oratory, Boston. It

For Sale— I.ne pair of fine regis
tered hogs, eight little pigs. Inquire 
of Airs. C. R. Walker. 1006 E- Sec
ond street. f>2-2tp

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month—Park avenue Flat, 106 
North Park avenue, oyer L. R. Phil
ips St Co. drug store Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. ‘ 30-tf.For Sale— 1000 lbs new celfry 

wires. F. A. Stone, Eighln nnd Ohk. 
. 65-tf

Lost—Gold berast pin, flat with 
small oak leaves on pin, S. A. D., on 
back, reward to finde'r. Allen Seed

(GENT’S FURNISHINGS DEPT.)
For Bale— Ford Touring Car, De

mountable wheels. Good condition. 
Bargain*. Phone 6. • P. O, Box 983.

66-tf
„ Found— Roll of bijls, 
tlfy Herald Dfllce.

Owner no
- 66-21 p

Feed Out .Your, l lo f  a Six .* «• ;.
•' • Weeks Earlier.

In every lot of hogs on feed two 
or three weeks quickly mid actually 
eat less than others. If nil would 
fatten like thefce, the entire drovr 
would he ready on the market six 
weeks earlier and to save sixMvceks 
feed is an Item that you fully under
stand.

The hog thnt fattens easily must 
he in (prime physical condilion.* Tho 
B. A< Thomas Hog Powder is a con
ditioner for hogs. ' It  keeps their 
liystfm healthy and on-

“ ■ For * 1 L. C . ' Smith Typewriter, 
M. M. Stewart,-7t7 East Second St. 

.• . ' '56-3ttf
Young Men’s Models, 
Special - - - - . 

Genuine Palm Beach, 
(Heavy)" - " • - IS?

For Sale—One 5-pasaengcr Ford 
body and top. Apply T. O. Charles, 
Telephone 338. . 55-ltc

Rhode Island Red eggs for hatch
ing. $2.00 for fifteen. II. L. Gar 
rison. ,61-tf

For Sale— 16 hand farm or draft 
horsp, weight 1360 )bfr~ Inquire L.*A 
Bruin ley. 63-1 f

WITH For Sale—Ten acres hammockablcs them to fatten quickly without
land ,on Cameron avenuo, right in 
tH6 heart of tho' celery delta. This 
farm joins railroad loading station. 
Three acres cleared. Must be sold 
to close an esthte. If interested 
writo F. J .  McDannel, Owosso, 
Michigan. • ‘ * 63-tfc

N otlr* |« h t r tb )Senorita Rosa Alercon
“THE SPANISH MELBA”
“A NIGHT I N ............

OLD MADRID”• »

Good Singing 
Good Dancing 

. Good -Music
BY SIX PEOPLE

'.A LSO  • *

. Five Reel Picture

falling a prey to the usual diseases 
of hogs. The It. A. Thomas Hog 
Powder is not stock food. It's 
straight medicine, and we took the 
o'gcncy • beepuso-it enables you to 
feed out your hogs much esrlier.

Complete Stock of Summer Hats

For Salo or Trade— Fino big horse, 
8 yesrs Old, will work In ploiy, buggy 
'or wsgon. Also good hall bearing 
buggy and wagon and feta of har-« 
ness. Sec Jack Collins or phone 
397-J. ' . 62-tfe

• . MABTER-H BALK . ’ *•
Nolle* to h*r»hr (tv«a th»t pur*uinl to 

• flosl drrrrr of lorwtoeure and lalo-tnad* 
and ttllnd by lb* Jude* ol Fartalh J)jdl- 
rlal Circuit. ItomlnoU County, Florid*. In 
rbiar*ry, wbtrrlir /. A. Ch*rk U romplaln* 
aal, aad Zathtry Crata A Novtlly Worki, 
a rorporallaa. .to d»(*ndant. and daltd Jan
uary sotb. ISIS, I, E. r. Iltutholdtr, ai 
■ iwdil maitrr* *111 on'Mrnday Ik* Ut day 
of April, ISIS, durlnc tb» l(|al hour* ol 
•ala. at tba rourt hot* door In' Sanford, 
Florida: offer (or aato.-ss4 rail to tho hl|h- 
Ht bidder (or raab, Iba tollealas dratrltad. 
paraoaal property located at. Ike Kill plaat 
of Iba daiaadaat la Sanlord. Florida!: to- 
»Ui Two bqltora, lour easusa, oaa H. A. 
Wood aaarklae, oao aailth wauldar, -oaa 
tokd raaao aad rd|M-rombla*d, oaa Fbl|. 
Ipa Makla*. aao laralaf talba, aaa atlrk- 
or, aaa taaaal autklaa. -aao paaal ralilag 
raarblat, aaa jMBlar, aao aMrtlcalac mo- 
aklaa. aaa JA. Fay aad Egaa Bitd iaw, 
aaa armed aaadar. aaa eaah aad door (lamp, 
aaa cat-off tlf. oao. Nawataa macklaa, oaa 
Maw-cyttaM, aaa Mala-Uao abaft aad pat- 
.toys, aaa lot kaul-up, aaa tsak Iraackad

i«n*To, r i« .nonT. w. Davis.
Ha(U|ar.

td-Tua* A Frl-IOtp

D E P A R T M E N T  O F  T I I B  I N T E R I O R  • 
U. B. load Office at GaUnalUa. Fla.

. Fab. 14, ISIS.
.Notice la hereby given that Tom wyan •( 
>nfwood, Fla., who, oa Noaambaf *. ISIS, 
ado llomxtaad Entry Na. Q14SJS, , tor 
H-alBWW. S t k a l  BWM aadBWM al
I. M. Bert Ion 34, Townafclp - SO B, Ransa 
I f .  Tallahaaaaa Maridlaa. baa Had natlra

(atantlaa ta make Camtautatlaa Proof,
- aotablbb claim ta tka land a bora dra- 
(bad, ha I or* q*rk Clrralt Caart, St- Baa 
rd. ha., aa tba Ilk day al April l i l t .  
Clalmaat, aamaa aa altaaaaaat 
O,- W.'i Batsmlsstr a(-Loat**pd. Fla. ,T ,  
Ckarla* Barabart af LoogwoSt. ha.
Lit W. Rattmiasar o f Lees wood, IU. ' .
J . M. Watu ol jioffwwaiha. -

A Bargain in Real Estate—Two 
hundred and forty acres of land ad
joining a large lake all under fence, 
twenty*- -acres cleared, nine room 
house, small barn, cane • mill and 
more or lees tools suitable for farm 
Ing stock and is good U?d for citrus 
fruits. Terms, to the party .who can 
•how the capital to make it go. 
A. P . Connelly. . 52-4te

Sanford^
Admission

B U TTER IC K
• .
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PATTER N S •  a ' a HOSE*
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RED CROSS M E i
The Third Friday of 
month will be a bu 

' meeting of the Red < 
‘at Woman’s Club on
Avenue, at 2:30 p. nf

Iten(s/ of Interest for the 'Man 
-Behind the Plow HENRY McLAULIh

JEW ELER

BUDGET o f ; OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 
5 ■' tO U - AND. M B ." , . ' '

EVEN THE m f p O S T  NOT IN IT

A CHIEL 18 AMONG AYE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH,
" H E ’LL PRENT ’E M " — SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

,■ • ^  . ... *oaoooaoaooooooaaoooooa oooooooooooooooooooaoooo
1 America la, for Americana.' I t  
was before the War and will,bo even 
more so after the war. At the pres
ent t lm e.lt  la mare than th*aE. If 

vthcre are at\y here who are not 
^Americans there la a remedy. You 
got mo, you patriotic American citi-
aens of Florida, don't you?

• • •
'T No buainesa can succeed without 
organisation. I said thla ten years 

■ago in Sanford and' have aaid it 
every year since. And certainly 
this applies to the business of rais
ing crops- if It ever applied to any 
business. ;  No big business these 
days attempts to . live, without or

ganisation and system. Can the 
farmers of the Sanford section get 
this idea now and can they see the 
handwriting on the wall or do they
need more'hard knocks.

• • •
Y .There are no flahless days yet 
hut there will be if that fool Idea of 
allowing promiscuous seining carries 
with the government. The , state 
lawn are not what they should be 
regarding seining but they help 
some. However the next legislature 
should make them stronger and our 
fish supply should be conserved 
more during the war than ever be
fore. , This Is no time" to kill the

goose that lay* the golden' egg /und 
the people of Florida are wise enough
to realise this truth. ■* ■«

• • • *
Y rfwat the fellow with the grouch. 
There never was any.excuse for his 

eing alive'and there la leas now 
« h e n  the great 'task of- winning the 
war is on us. Hard ‘times and 
trouble may overtake you just as it 
is bound to overtake all of us but 
we cannot help matters by contin
ual' grumbling and long faces. All 
of us have our troubles but all of 
thesp petty grcvi^nct* palo~ Into'Insig
nificance compared with the war 
and the boys who are bearing the 
brunt of the battle. . Stop your 
knocking and help us win the war.

Plant Three Avocado • y -  
Trees On Ypur Place;
Better S t ill , Plant 
A Grove This Season

Owners of benrinp avocado proves * 
are making enormous profits. Tho 
delicious nutty flavor of the avocado, 
and its • wonderful food value, have 
created a demand that for years to 
come will exceed the supply.

This season nlant avocados—a grove, 
if possible. Even a few trees will 
mean ready money, besides supplying „ 
this delicious food-fruit for home use. 
Takeadvantageoftheopportunitynow. *.

Every Home in the Citrus Belt 
Should Have a Few Trees

We offer tho choicest varieties— 
Mexican for the colder sections, (»u:i- 
temalan for intermediate, and South 
American for extreme South Florida.

For economic as well as other reasons 
every home .owner should plant at least' 
a fev\f avocado tree's—with a Calamon- 
din. Lemon or Lime-tree for acid.

By plantingearly-maiuring.,’medium 
nnd late varieties you can have rino 
fruit practically every month in tho 
year. Flnnt Avocadoa — the invest
ment will pay big.

Nam ISIS ra ta la f, now r » l r .  fuDr 
I n a l b n  x u rt ilM . Toll* i ln u l  »»rla- 
Il«i. haw, » h ,n  otttl whaia to plant, 
anil n - * a  much olhar Information.
Writ* Inlay for fro ,  ropy.

-• Ressoner Bro3.,Royoi Palm-Nurseries
t i t  l l in td lc l  A,*..  O iN * .  Florida

? Bert fyalkcr, the "Village Dea
con"- in the Osborne, K anaaa. Farmer 
very truthfully says:

"Y e s ,"  I heard a fellow Bay the 
other day m speaking about a neigh
bor, "everybody knowa he is crook
ed, but ho gets by, Just tho same." 
But be doesn’t get by. ■ Follow him 
day after day and you will find that 
the fellow..who is known' to. be 
shady in his transactions does not 
get by half the time. Very likely 
people *do not stop hltn on the street 
and tell.him in a loud voice that he 
is a shyster, but they certainly»<!o 
wljiiper. it behind his back. Watch 
the crook when ho goes into the 
bank. He gets only what is coining 
to him there—not 4 thing more.- 
Fellows around town are always lay
ing for him nnd they show him'no 
mercy when they get their harpoon 
into a tender place. You may think 
the crook is getting by, but be is not, 
by n long ‘shot. You have' no idea 
the number of golden opportunities 
that stop before they get I q his door. 
Tho crook sometimes succeeds, if he 
is smart. Hut if he Is smart enough 
to ho n successful crook, he could 
make doubly good by being honest 

.mid square.. The boy who think* Ife 
rail livd easier by being a crook ha* 
made a - failure right otT the reel.

The inure “intlilence’* you up ' Mip-. 
piwcd lo have, the more tlny'll 
knock on you.

It’s Marvelous 
You Can Hear 
So Distinctly

—Nprl am not visiting, -
in the city. I dm at home
almost live hundred ..milca..( «,*- • * • * s
away. ' We have just had' a 
Bell Telephone put in and I 
couldn’t resist calling you by 
Long Distance. It’s marvel- * 
ous that we can hear each other as distinctly 
as though we were in the same room, and 
the Long Distance rates are so reasonable!

“ I really don’t sec how we ever man
aged without a Bell Telephone. A ll the 
merchants and every one we-know use& the......
Bell. It has saved me thousands of steps 

’ and hours of worry, already. •

"It ’s worth the cost simply to be. able •
: to sit at home and visit with friends hun

dreds of miles away." .1

Every Bell Telephone is a  Long Distance Station. •

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

' 1 understand tliat there i*
movement on foot among the mer- 
rlmnts i n  c m l i ' i ivnr to cl him* ilieir 
stores Saturday nights at nino nr at 
least ten o'clock every Saturday, 
night. I advocated this move many 
years ngo on tiie supposition that 
the trading public would purehnsr 
their supplies earlier Saturday till lit 
if they knew that the stores would 
nut keep open until .midnight and 
after and if the merchants would 
close tile putronls would buy var- 

ilier. This itlfn is certainly a good 
one. It saves tights and. draysgc 
ami gives tiie employees a chance to 
get out early ami have some time 
to themselves Saturday Digit* in 
stead _nf—remaining.-UUtil a fte r ,  mid- 

| night in tiie stores and 1 doubt if 
any money is made nfler nine 
o'clock tliat Vould not be made just 
as well Indore tliat time. This rule 
of early dosing will not be any good 
however unless every store in the 
city enters into the agreement and it 
does seem that now in .wnr times 
that such an agreement would' meet 
with the approval or‘ hot only all 
the merchant* hut nil the people.

• • I

• Now is the time for tiie people 
of this city to get together and es
tablish all tin' business on n rash 
busts. If not strictly .rush, thirty 
days for tiie limit. If ull tho stores 
wouls establish the easlt idea they 
could.do business upon a more eco
nomical basis ami sell cheaper. The 
stores also should rut a. lot of tho 
useless delivery system and the buy
ers should encourafco tiie attire" in 
tins .and carry hume> ns much of 
their goods us possible. Deliveries 
cost money and the delivery sysiern 
bus been worked to dtath ami is one 
of tile"systems thut-will have to be 
conserved In war times-just as food 
rrtust lie conserved. I hope the 
stores will get together nnd stny to
gether on tills subject and tliat the 
people will help them cut out much 
of the u m ’Ic s s  deliveries.

.Grade Up The Dairy Herd 
Dairying in Florida baa not reach

ed the point of greatest.development. 
Neither wJIDtbst point .be reached 
until the proper breeding, 'feeding 
and rare of the dairy cow is under
stood and practiced. John M. Scott 
of the-University, of Florida experi
ment station’ discusses the improved 
methods In Bulletin 142, "Dairy in 
Florida," recently pyblishod. * * 

Mrr-Scott ■ believes that a dairy 
cow producing less than 460 gallons 
of milk a year will not be found 
profitable, yet the yearly- averAgc 
from the 41,949 dairy cows in the 
state is 265 gallons.' He assigns lack 
of attention to the improvement of 
the herds as the chief reason for this 
low -production record. Dairymen 
have been content to buy addition 
cs*v sawhen‘ more milk was ijeede 
nnd tell cows when a surplus was 
produced. To build up a profitable 
dairy herd economically will require 
several yearn' time. I t  must bo-done 
by careful selection nnd breeding.

Buying cows with high producing 
records is infpracticnhlc. since such 
cows are not placed on tho market 
at prices the average farmer is aide 
to pay) He muest choose his best 
producing cows and breed them U> 
a bull barked by a line of heavy 
producers. The herd will show 
marked improvement withjn , a .few 
generations nnd the improvement' 
will have come at the least cost.
■ Mr. Scott advises .th at a good 
bull,be bought, one tb.lt lias the abil
ity to transmit the milk producing 
ability of his dam to Ins offspring, ns 
museli time may lie saved nnd a 
possible loss through trying out a 

i  sire averted. The testing out of a" 
! -ire requires from three lo five years.
| Very few heifers freshen before they 
are t wo years oldr As a rule, it cow 

a with tier first calf docs nut prdduge 
tiie maximum Ihyv of milk. -It may 
require a second or a third calf "lie-* 
lore a dairyman.could lie justified in 
retaining or discarding tin- olfspring 
of a sire from the herd. Tliat is why 
a long rhanre-is taken when a young 
bull is bought. A proverr sire will 
cost more, and i* wurtli more than a 
young untried sire,

it can be readily seen why it tnkek 
years to build'up a productive herd. 
Tin* truth is there is no end to the 
work. To maintain a good herd 
means a cousin i l l  culling out of the 
unprofitable cow* and tiie addition 
dgf new heifers which are the off
spring of the best producing Cows In 
th if  tiwil. : : — —  r — r *

Bulletin I 12 may -lid bail free by 
nddriruiing tbe University of Florida, 
K\periuieiri siniioh. Gainesville.

■
60-pound, hogs for ten to fifteen days 
and an acfoT)f sorghum will accom
modate fifteen hogs for twice that 
time. An acre of .corq will pasture 
fifteen hogs for fifteen to twenty 
days.

Plant .Disease-Free Cotton
Cotton growers anxious to avoid 

toss from cotton anthracnoso this 
season must not^ overlook the Im
portance. of planting seed freo. from 
this disease;' Anthracnoso is a des
tructive fungus disease that may des
troy the greater part bl tho crop If  
It gets a. start in the field. I t  is 
spread mainly by planting seed con
taining spores o r ‘ living parts ,  of 
the fungus. Thcro is no.reniody for 
the discss after it appears in the 
field is the warning sent out by. If.' 
E. Stevens of th o » JJnivgpiity tit 
Florida experiment station. The 
only sure way to nvoid the diseuse 
isto plant'seed that arc known to bo 
free from anthrnenoje. '

Old‘ need will oiler tho most reli
ably source of seed free from the dis
ease., Seed between two and five 
years old, if they have been kept 
dry will bo reasonably free from the 
fungus, nhd all such seed should lie 
planted this season.

Tar Mixture Protects Corn 
• Some furmefs have experienced 
difficulty In getting a good Stand of 
rorn in cfcrtuin parts of their fields 
due to the ravages of birds 'and 
moles. These pests dig out tho 
grains soon after tiie plants appear 
above ground and the stand is re
duced) A. P.,Spence/ of the Univer
sity of Florida extension division 

jsuggests a method whereby" relief 
may be obtained. . Dip the seed corn 
ifi a tnr^Jiiixture before planting it.

Mix tar and linseed oil until the 
mixtureWill run well or will make u 
(bin goal on the grains. A thin 
mixture cam be had by healing. 
Pour this over the corn and then 
rub the corn in sand. Tim tar will 
not kill tiie bird* or moles but it 
makes the corn distasteful to them. 
Treated corn must be dropped by i 
band as it will not pass readily 
through a drill.

It is not advisable to treat ull coni 
in this way, but where land i* near 
n hummock which birds fie |in*nl it 
may be necessary lo trim, the seed 
plan Ted there. .

MY. SPECIALTIES:

PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED c® ĵ ' 
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCBU

C. H. DINGEE
Plumbing and 
G as F i t t i n g

4 *

All Work Receives My Person 

Attention And Beat Efforts 
Opposite City Hall TelepboueN,n

♦♦m O O O fO O fO S04«4«f4

j  BUSINESS CARDS
o m o o o o o o o o o o s o o o o o o ^ J
One Inch Cards Will lie Published ^  
dcr This Heading At The Rate Of J7*  
Per Year. *_____

JOS. REIZENSTEm
INSTRUCTOR

Violin,'Clarinet, Rond and Orcbe*. ] 
, Ira Instruments.

9  Dnlr Umllril Numt.rr ,.f !*u|.iU 
410 OAK AVK. Itef; J. M G.tUr»,„ I

Crops lor Spring Pasture
Cowpeuit, nOrghum and sweet corn 

make tiie best early spring pasture 
for ujl kit'd" «?f Jivestpek .und. are 
good soiling crops, says J .  M.,Scott 
of the University of Florida experi
ment station. In sixty-live days 
after' planting these crops will be 
ready for feeding'.
**’ ffest'rr*<ralfirwnl come bjr planting 
these crops in rows which will per
mit cultivation to hasten U>e growth. 
Aliberal application of ftrfHjzer will 
of course hnston the growth nnd 
make it more abundant. *

Make separate fields for each of 
the crops so that they may be har
vested separately. Mucli difficulty 
is experienced ip harvesting a . com
bination iff crops, even if they . ma
ture at the same time. If I t  is de
sirable to feed two or more crops at 
the same time mix thorn after thnr- 
vestlng. * ■ ,

The members (of the W. C. T .  IT. 
are requested to ttttfid the pneeting
next Thurdsay i t  8 
Methodist church; •

p. m. 'at the

Enrage t  rtqi* S im - C rain
Forage crops con*ii.uti- a strong 

first line treltch against high priced 
grain. If grain is to lie saved, ami 
the crops of production* put down, 
forage . crops urc fundamental for 
maintaining, growing am) fattening 
hogs. Every swine-feeding investi
gation where an odirial record ha* 
litq-n kept shows in every, instance 
tiiat the u*e of forage mivi-jI grain. 
Every .hog raiser who lias tried sub
side pasture with the proper amount 
of grain does not .hesitate to recoin- 
mend the practice to all swine grow
ers.

At the present price- of corn and 
mill (feeds a pound of pork cun he 
produced from three to four cents 
cheaper on‘pasture than by dry-lot 
feeding. This statement rovers the 
rnariey value of the proposilLon -th t 
saving uf corn for human consump
tion uhd a better thriff of. the pas
ture fed pigs are two more strosi, 
points which do not show up in tin 
dollars and cenia comparison.
* It is advisable to s -lock pastil <* 
crops timt are known to .th’rivc v.e” 
ill,this section of the s;ute in ques
tion. Failure for Ma> and Jum 
may lie had by planting German mil
let, sorghum and corn in March, 
rays tin*-University of Florida exten
sion division. 1

BroudPnjt the millet, using about 
ten'pounds of seed lo the ncre, and 
it will lie eight inches high und read;,
to feed early in May__ KurpiinL-
should already be brondcu-aoJ i 
thick stiiml is desired. Thn e "j i*ck* 
will plant un> acre nod i f  nlay ho 
passu red when two feet high, which 
will lie about- the middle of May. 
Corn planted-In 20 inch rows will re
quire tw’o pecks of seed, and it also* 
will lie about two feet high und read 
will be about two feet high and 
ready for pasture by the middle of 
May.

Millet can be planted again in 
April for June feeding, and sorghum 
m ay-be planted in May for feeding 
through July, August and Septem
ber,. The planting of. cowpeaa for 
pasture should be deferred until 
April; they will be ready for feeding 
early }n 9une.

An acre, o f‘millet will'pasture ten

Women Catch Fish With Hands.—
Fishing In Kuinonn sens Is often done j 

by tin- wfimcn, mid wit limit net", bouts 1 
or'.hooks. They simply wade Into tlm 1 
w ater und fnrm them selves Into n ring. 
T he twin—i firing »• plentiful, they lire 
utmost sure lo Imprison some In the 
ring. These woim-ii ore very quick mid 
t liv e , und every lime they ctltch ll 
fish wllli their hands they slmpt) throw 
it, a llw .'ln tu  the basket oil tlieir buck. ,

Dr. D. C. WARD
■ O S T E O P A  Ti l  I C ; 

P H Y  S I C  I A X  .
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IIULDRC

T e l e  ]) h o n v

E. T. BOUQUET^
URK’K WORK & PLASTERING 

SrKCIAI. ATTTKNTJON G IVIS 
TO ALL ItKI'Allt WORK 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
l l l .C L M  AVK. NANfMItll, IlntttU

THOM AH KM MKT W

E. KKIICKSOn ' i IOI S IIIIU ,(l'

Wilson & Housholder :-
‘LAWYERS

Sanford, ’ - Roridi

. .G E O . A . D E C O T T E S .
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAV | 

Practice in State nnd Fedcrnj (W ti 

tinnier-WiusIrutT llldg Simford Fh

SCHELLE MAINES
I, A Vt Y E It 

uuiTs. eoftHT iiorsn 
Phones 1(3, 339-w

Service----- That’s Us
When you buy lumber or anything in the building 

material line, here, you not only get the best on* the 
market—But, YOU GET SERVICE.

** PRO M PT, EFFICIEN T, COURTEOUS *

HILL LUMBER COMPANY
Office and Yard; 223 .West 3rd. St. Thorie Hi

Does Your Farm in Florida P ay7
RIO  IT Icxalion ia rmylliina. Not f*l tw „ m,y b« iho lighl 

til*cr xlirl, your wwl will bring the inlilli you ,n,k. ll • 
wu«h wkil* t) •  your work will bring tho multi (rou *n«k. ll 

• In i it> n !t i .l ,  the eranr tu|< Ii k U oJ ( ooJ  fum  
Unit nee .irc.frctte corurr' nilir, ini

The Florida E a s t  Coast Railway
IFU ikr J r i l in i

whir, tbrmtiin ill •utnirliary cnmrwirier—lb* M»l,l LamlCo . Prr- 
i*tr Grant IjhvI Co., I IiuIuiSa t.'o , ntd UltnltcbM Ca.—own* 
•n : b«» let ,,lrtui‘«Mc arrat lor both tar min Kami truck rrowint. 
(»•«. llluali.icd IIIc<alula on laiiua*!. Your queatiooa will b* 
pconrpUjr in o n tM .

J .  E. INGRAHAM, Viee.Pre.ident
_ •  ______ J A S .  D IN O nA lfA M . Salta A (a n t  _______ .___

• rtornrrxTxsi cu xsi h AtnvAT compAKT ^
Root* l .u  C I f  Bu ilJ ia f  ,  S L  Aututllna, FtorU*

I D. C . B R O C K
| . ;  MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER,-DYER AND REPAIRER

Sanliary Steam Pressing, IIo( Gisolnle Dry Cleaning. . Alter** 
Ilona of All Kinds on Short Notice

Join Our Gentlemen’s ' Valet Club..’ J 2.00 Per Monti*'

s u i t s  $ 1 5 . 0 0  U p w a r d  ,

CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVE. PHONE 174
• H 4 4 4 4 m m 4 4 4 « « * f f 4 4 4
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doei not melt under the hotteit tun.
C o v u tie d  5 ,1 0  or 18 jtmA,

a c c o r d in g  t o  i b i d i M U .
Crrtiiw-nn t M a w rit  com  no maie.ttr

by then ordinary roll roofing, and Inu much longer.
Certain-teed Product* Corporation

M iid x lw n t  d
C e r t a in - t e e d  P a in t n - V a r n it h u - R o o f in g
•  O lfitu u d  W w *U w M  La fMiiJptl CUU« of A aw iu  -

"IT ttfilSA
tylEATLISi

PUZZLE-FIND THE SLACKER

All Attractions Furnished by the .Krause Greater Show s
'„ Bigger, Better, Greater,* Grander than Ever

10 -  Big Clean High Class Attractions - -  10
— ■ —— - —-i  — f » i ■ ■

* .  ,  •*
Three Mammoth Riding Devices to Please the Masses:—The World's Best 
and Most Costly the Whip; The Gold and Glittering Jumping Horse Merry 
Go Round;.The Sky Scraping Big Eli Ferris Wheel, The Big Free Out Side 

■ Attraction and that Famous Jass-Unifqrni Concert Band Giving Two Free
Concerts Daily.

- ** ' {

2 p. m. to
Mar. 9th 11 p. m.

Keey Your Eye on Your Town Store Windows for the Announcement of Special Features
. • ‘ • ’ '  .  * . . * • .  . . •. . . .
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Elder Springs WaterTHROUGH ORANGE BLOSSOM LAND
TOURIST SHOULD VlSIT CENTRAL 

SOUTH FLORIDA
-  S T.  A U G U S T I N E  R E C O I U ) '

A large percentage of visitors to 
I Florida come und go without obtain
ing any reul Tnllmnto knowledge of 
|tĥ  beauties of tills favored nfate. 
krherr arc many who have made the 
[railroad journey from Jacksonville to 
St Augutiim* and who have gone 

[hark home and told tho folka that 
[they “ have seen nil there is to see in 
[Florida."  There are thousands who 
[make tli" journey by rail either from 
Jacksonville to Miami uT from Jack

sonville to Tnmjia and Fort Myers. 
Klin maintain they have seen all 
(there t- I" see ill Florida.

They are wrong.
.One cannot m-j- the real Florida 

In all iis beauty unites he travels by 
ulomtihile over till* hundreds of 

es of good roads that are now 
pen t*i the m6torist.
Naturally the pixie Jlighwny 

own the Fast Coast is the - most 
raveled through route in Florida 
ecau'f it is tht*)mo«l widely adver- 
urd'in magazines and newspapers, 
ul other portions of the alnte nre 
ow coming in- for their share of
ralTie.__A mrj-rhnnU OYcr in <\pu«ka

other day made the statement 
hat there hnd been more* strangers 

in that beautiful little town during 
he past year than have been seen 
h.er*- *1 inog ihi* preceding half ccn- 
urv

The visitor to the upper East 
,’oast resorts who desires to seo 
omelhing of the central po,rtion of 
he state now has'several alternative 
outes t hat offer attractive and 
greeahic traveling. One .can go 
rom Daytona ncross to DcLand, a 
distance of 22 miles, tho only incon- 
rnieio•• being nine'miles of rough 
n.n! out „f Daytona, which will 
turn I.* .1 mu tier of history, because 
hr. brick .paving that extends thir- 
mi miles further into DcLand will 

he continued right through to Dny- 
|t<>na this coming summer! From 
DeLand there- nre splendid roads 
tinning south to Sanford, and. a very 
•ir sand-clay highway westward 
rrnv. (he St. Johns at Crow’s Bluff 
jilge into Lake' county and for 
ightcen tnilca into Altoona— Here, is 
Countered one -vsectlon of Lake 
ounty’s famous system • of modified 
hut nsphalt highways and from 

thi* point thero arc hundreds of 
miles of this kind of road open to the 
motorist. Fusils, Leesburg, Tnv- 
rts and other exceedingly attrac- 
ive towns nre within easy reach. 
There are no prettier places In all 

|the south than Leesburg and Eustis 
ith their hills, lakes and groves.

Ill -

. Another route from Daytona; and 
one that is very pleasant to follow 
is down the Halifax shores Id Now 
Smyrna and thence over a splendid 
new shell road to Sanford.- In the 
Sanford‘section there nre thousands 
of acres of Celery hnd lettuce that 
are just being prepared for shipment 
to northern points. From Sanford 
to Orlando over 24 miles of grouted 
brick highway one passe*! through 
orange grove after orange grove, 
with here and there many exquisite
ly beautiful towns, such as*'Alta
monte Springs and Winter (’ark.

Orlando continues to grow in im
portance nnd becomes more and more 
beautiful with the pasing of the 
years. From .Orlando alternative 
routes are offered through Florida's 
wonderful lake region. A splendid 
rnufi* to- take is westward through 
Oakland to Clermont over wonder
ful sand clay roads 2(1 to -Id feet 
wide and us smooth as a floor, t'p 
hill and down dale tin* motorist goes, 
with here anil there beautiful lakes 
bordered l/y orange groves that pour 
forth a perfect flood of perfume. 
"AH' Oils natural loveliness eafls for 
expressions of., delight from the 
northern visitor who has left the 
folks bark home with the thermom
eter around zero. Tavares and Lees
burg may be the object!v»*. points to 
the north or Kissimmee und Lake- 
land to the south, hut in any and 
.every direction good roads are the 
rule and not the exception: Despite 
the dry weather them is much of 
beauty everywhere to he seen.

A trjp through the Land of Orange 
Blossoms just now is not only a de

light hut u privilege nnd one has to 
visit such beautiful nnd attractive 
places ns Orlando, - Leesburg, Kustjr 
nnd Lakeland in addition to the 
more famous East Coast and West 
Coast resorts before they ran truth
fully «ay that they have seen Florida 
jn all, its glory.

. . : . . • —RED pBO BB NOTES’-----

Seminole Chapter .la Busy With 
. -. I- , ,  Beal Work *-t - w.
. Minutes of executive hoard of 
Seminole County; Chapter A. II. C., 
Feb. Ilth , 1918, read as follows:

Tho chairman of the executive 
board presided at a call meeting on 
tho abovo date. Minutes of last 
meeting rend and approved.

Mrs. A. E .  Hill, chairman of knit
ting committee received acknowl
edgement from tho captain of Co. C.

X.

at Camp Wheeler, Macon of the re
ceipt of the sweaters sent our boys.

Mrs. David Speer, Chairman work 
rodm stated it ' would lake about 
one hundred dollars per- week to 
supply the* workers with material.

Mrs. S. 0 .  Chase, chairman of 
purchasing committee has hills in 
hand amounting to $50.00 and nske'd 
for funds to pny same, also for mon
ey to purchase inoro material. Mr. 
Marlowe made motjon to appropri
ate one hundred ami fifty dollars fur 
this purpose. Seednded by Mrs. 
Turner.

Motion mi\dc by Mr. Marlowe, 
secondVd by Mr. Deas, for Mrs. Hill 
to have $ 100.00 for the purchase of 
wool. Carried.

Mr. Deas, treasurer, reported that 
his hooks showed at that time a bal
ance of JfltT.fl". , !

Mr. Marlowe b r o u g h t  lip for dis-- 
cession card parties and dances for 
lieneiit of Red Cross. Motion by 
Mr. Henley, seconded by Mr. Mar
lowe this be lt-ft on the" table. Car
ried.

Mr. Marlowe discussed plans for a 
minstrel or society circus  ̂ Mr. 
Healey moved, seconded by. Mr. 
Deas, chairman appoint chairman 
for committee. Curried.

Mr. Marlowe named chairman of 
same with Mrs. Galloway, Mrs 
Gerror, Mrs. Curlrtt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilolly.

Moj-ed by Mrs-_ IIn By, seconded 
by Mr. Deas, date of entertainment 
he left to committee. Carried.

Mrs. McLaUlin, chairman of •cut
ting committee asked that Mrs. It. I. 
I’eck nnd Mrs hi I* Morse by ddded 
to her committee Moved by Mr. 
Healey, seconded by ‘ Mrs. Speer. 
Carried.. . ,

Moved by Mr- Mnrlowc, seconded 
by* Mrs. Speer, naming Ihe second 
Thursday' of each month for. the 
execltuvo b o a r d  meeting. Carried.

No further business meeting ad- 
,ourned.

Helen E. Curlott,
Ser'y pro tern.

A call meeting 0/ the Chapter will 
he held on Friday, March 8th, 2 
o'clock at the Woman’s Club.

It is urged that all members he 
present.as the election of d’secrctary 
» to be held and other important 
matters are to be brought before 
the meeting. — —

Red Cross Xmas Membership Drive 
*"C ta ev a  *#'►«- v-'.XK*-. * 

Cllffor Proctor, Will Raynor, Pot
ter Palmer, Mrs. Jennie Prevail, 
Mrs. Potter Palmer, Mrs. Ninn 
Wolker, Fred Prevatt, L. A. Shel
don, Mias Edna Qeiger, Walker Pre
vatt, T. Purdom, Mrs. W. L. Seig, 
Mrs. W. Ballard, Airs. R. Leflls, D. 
ClarkrC. F. Harrison, Mrs. D. Clark 
Carroll Culpeppir, Morgan Aider- 
man, J .  V. Wicks, L. M. Rehbinder, 
Ardclus Wildcrson, Grover Leflls, 
R, NrStevell, W.~L,-Seif,*A. Moran, 
Paul Dooley, G. L. Sipes, Wm. Kll- 
bee, N. M. Donoran, V. T. Peters, 
Mrs. C. F. Harrison, C. C. Mills, 
Miss Clare Harrison, B, P. Mills, 
Miss Kate Flynt, Henry Anonaen, 
ET I ir tn iB ee , WTMees, Mrs. ET I f  
Kilbee, C. E. Patterson, Mrs. C. S 
Bromley, St. Augustine, W. W. Ful; 
lard, M. Taylor, Fred Leflls, Mrs 
M. W. FuIJard, Frank Leflls, Fred 

-Robbins, E. L. Hunter, E. F. Hun
ter, ,Ef F. Fsrronts, Mrs. W. IQ. 
Daniels, J .  T. McLain,.Jr., Mrs. T. 
T. Sawyer, Miss Evelyn McLain 
Mrs. G. Raulerson, II. B. Mees.

Colored Auxiliary, Genova - 
Eulie Burgess, Minnie Flowers, 

Chas. Stewart, Louise Stewart,, Will 
Stewart, Clara Galloway, Jas. Gal
loway, Tom Penson, Zaxle Adams, 
Henry,-Moore,. MVic Corbett, Preston 
Clowsrs; Anthony Williams, Preston 
Flowers, Rybert Nixon,- Sam Tay
lor, Sandy Beltemy, Warren Davis, 
Sam Brookay Morris Edwards., • Ned 
Ingram, _Chas. Junes, Moss-Ash, G. 
W. Ash.

Mcjits: Composition ant)

* List of Bulletins on Hand
FtSr the benefit of those who may 

not yet have 'all'-the government 
bulletins they wish I herewith give n 
list of those now on hand available 
for immediate distribution from and 
for Seminole county. Those who 
wish any of these will please apply 
!>y postal:

No. 6(55—Cornmeal ns a Food and 
Ways of L'slng.

No.- HOT — Bread and Bread Mak
ing In tin* Home.

No. A-91 Partial Substitutes for 
Wheat in Bread Making.

No. 65!* Use of Corn, Knllir nnd 
Cowpcas in the Home.

No. 841 Drying Fruits and Veg
etables in the Home.

No. 8* I Preservation of Veget
ables by Fermentation and Salting.

No. !I59— Canning Vegetables in 
the Home.

No. 1191 Economical Use of Meat 
in the Ho|nc.

No. 34 
C ooking.

No. 1 s:t- Meqt on the Fnrm: 
Buivhering. Cubing and Keeping.

No. 4*7- Cheese anil It# Econom
ical Uses in the Diet.

Nos, 8UH-H1.7 .and 824: How to Se
lect Foods. •’

Ni>». (lf»3 Honey and Its Uses in 
the llonie.

No. 717 Food for Young *Chil- 
dren.

No. 871 — Fresh Fruit an Cnn- 
servufs of Ltlier Staple Foods. - 

No. 60S v  Production of Clean 
Milk., .

No. (158 — Cockroaches-:
No *97 Fb-us an<l Their Control. 
No ti.VJ The True Clothes Moth, j 
No 159 Some Poultry Pests.
No. 15 - Fla. Bulletin: Moderate 

Cost Menus anil Recipes from Flu, 
Food Materials. •

No. 18—Jellies, Preserves nnd 
Marmalades.-

' Riley M. Fletcher Berry. 
Erncrg. Home Dem. Agent.

Optimistic Thought. .
It la not possible to found a lasting 

{tower upon Injustice.

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
W ater Brought To 

, Your Door Daily
t
*

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 

of 99.98 Per Cent.

!  T. 0 . Charles Distributor |
g ,  PHONE .338
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THE CALL
TO

ACTION SHOES

■ p a
SHOE POLISHES
I  L IQ U ID S  AND PARTES. FOR BLACK, WHITE, TAN, DARK I  

BROWN OR OX-BLO O D SH O ES. P R E 8 E R V E T H E LEATHER.
TV, r. r. PALLET COXTOXATIOHJ. U1HTTD. BUTTALO, H. T.

w , J F r o m e v e r y  s t a n d p o i n t o f  s e r v i c e a n d  c o s t - . .
Certain-teed has proved its claim— “ T h e  best type of roof for 
most buildings, and .the best quality roofing of its type**.'

- Ctrtain-Utd has made good all over the world under all conditions— as proved 
by its enormous said. It has become the itandard  roof for buildings of all types 
and sixes—* * ■ . • *

for factories, round houses, elevators, 
garages, warehouse*, hotels, farm  
buildings, stores, out-buildings, etc.
Its economy is three-fold—first cost moderate, 
laying cost low, up-keep practically nothing.
Iu . efficiency, embraces-every -important..roofing, 
quality— weather proof, (park proof, nut and rot 
proof, clean and unitary, and very durable. Certain-

I t • 4 - l  « 1 • ,  • 1 .  ' •
•
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drainage district may bo assists*) 'if 
a water connection Is made between 
the ocean and Banana river. In the 
upper St. Johns river drainage;pro
ject one of the dlacharge canals is to

raxorback ia that he ip j u s t s  little 
better than nothing In the shape of 
a bog; 1 )\it you wouldn't think mtich 
of a man who waa just a little better 
than nothing Jn the ahape of a' man, 
and yet It ls‘ Juat as reasonable to 
approve that kind of a man aa it la 
to "approve th at-k ind  of a hog. 
Neither ia a desirables citizen; .both 
are liabilities rather than assets, and 
the sooner we speed up the processes 
of a beneficent evolution and elimin
ate them both the better it will be 
for all good men and all good hogs.

Plenty of good men In Flqrida own 
razorback hogs, but they are begin
ning to dqubt their value and to sub
stitute better* stock for them, but 
with aomo the notion atiil persists 
that the razorback la-profitable-prop
erty. He ia anything but'that,  and 
here are the cold facta and figures in 
convincing form to prove it:

A Florida farmer over near Hast
ings, who knew all about razorbacka 
from long experience, and knew 
thoroughbred hpgs alao, determined 
to find out Just'what was the .differ
ence to his pockctbooK In their mar
ket value. The Tampa .Times tells 
the rest of the story as follows:
‘ “ Here is what he did. He sent 16 
hogs to the Jacksonville market: 
eight of them were pure bred Duroes 
and eight were razorbacka. Before 
shipping he had them |>hotographod. 
When he got his returns be had the

?3 S  HOLLY1, Editor
W. M. HAYNES, Bsstaesa Manager

V  TKe annual loss of valuables by fire a- 
mounts many millions of dollars. The loss 
by burglary jand theft js also very large. 
You can avoidL all this loss by renting a  safe 
deposit box at our bank  ̂ : : : : : : ;

THE BERALD PRINtING COMPANY
an outlet. to The 'sea la desirable. 
Thera baa been aomo discussion that 
this connection could be secured by 
opening an Inlet at a point on ’ tljo 
coast between Banana river and the 
ocean. The upper St. Johns river 
drainage district has in view works CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000,00
that would prevent tho .flooding of 
about 350,000 acres of land lying at 
the head waters of the St. Johns 
river. It is proposed to discharge' 
the flood waters into 'the Indian 
river, diverting them from the St. 
Johna river. • . '
,  From the above report we would 
imagine that some one had admitted 
that the IN L E T  was in reality to 
be an OUTLET.-r-Cocon Tribune

SANFORD, FLORIDA o; l  tailor R. R. Dl
F. L  WOODRUFF Vics-PraiidMt C**U"  , A“ 1C**

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

II. R. STEVENS

• T U B  HOME GUARD 
The Home Guard companies of 

Jacksonville lack between- one hun
dred and fift^ and two hundred 
men of being recruited up to their 
desired strength. Thoy are already 
stronger than any* National Guard 
organisation ever waa in tjils city, 
but It Is desired that the companies 
be filled to the 'full war strength and 
thoso who have not yet joined shqulti

who are Interested. If Interested ia 
been keeping, whther they live in 
the country or plan to have a fe* 
hives in their back yards In tows, 
such women will be given assistance 
in starting the work. The Depart
ment of Agriculture, cooperating 
tpith the extension division plans to 
give all possible** assistance during 
1918 to tho women of the-state »ho 
will replace sugar with honey in 
their hobies, and who- wish to be
come honey producers in this critu.

ROWED A NHUNDRED M IL
LIONS.

“ Easily and simply the man pro-, 
di/clng food In France can borrow 
money from hla government to help 
him produce .the food. That Is why 
France Offcra food to our soldiers as 
well.as caring for hyr, own,

‘/In this country what ia the situa
tion? The man that wants a hun
dred millions gets it'from railroads, 
insurance companies, from the 
Government itself through the Fed
eral Reserve System and pays a. ridie 
ulously tow rate of interest.

“ The American .fnrmer needing 
money to buy fertilizer, secd^ farm 
machinery Is treated as a beggar 
when he goes to his-local hank. He 
is charged at least eight per cent— 
n lucky if he doesn’t pay* twelve.
He is. turned nwny unless-he gives 
perfect security.

State Fair last week, carnival this 
week, Society Circus next thing oh 
(he program and the end id not in 
aight. And yet there are people who 
■nigh for.something to do.

checks photographed.,. Thpn.he ptib- 
lished in the Florida Farmer and 
Stockman'both s^ts of photograiihs. 
With all the evidence before them 
the.readers had o>rhance to mpke 
comparisons. • “ And this* is what the 
photographs showed. The check for 
the eight Duroes, seven ‘mouths nnd 
one week old was $332.93.
* “ The check for the eight razor; 
backs, one year and a half , old was

Hoover soys we can eat pork on 
Saturdays now and when people find 
out they can eat it on Saturdays it 
will not taste near so good. I t  is tho 
forbidden fruit that takes the eye.'

equipped. The .organization ’ is one 
of real soldiers who would do real 
service if occasion should arise and 
wo do not know what circumstances 
will cnll them to do duly. Many of 
the members—in fact the majority 
of them have seen service for a num
ber of years in the National Guard 
and (his in addition to the training 
they have received sinre tho Homo 
Guard was organized has given them 
u very high elficicncy in discipline 
and drill.

It is composed of the ' 
men in • Jacksonville. A\ 
whether there ever was in 
or state a military 
men as. high in standing

The farmers of Sanford- may go 
bad on the celery crop but it will 
not dampen their ardor. ' They will 
be found coming back with some 
fine spring crops and trying their

“ Is nny stronger evidence- need 
cd?"—Quincy Times.

very nest 
Vo doubt 
i this city 

organization of 
and in in-

!>h nuy „j, thin organization. It l(*
of our best and it i« organized of 
men beyond the age called for by fhu 

ike the wur department to take the place of 
I .lack- the younger, men wlm have been rnll- 
couilty I ed on to go to the front. ' It has 
ig anil already done good service nnd if it 
.'hen it should do. no more its organization 
to Jax would lie abundantly justified.

Hut it is ready to respond when- 
o_ver needed and those who have not 

fishing yrt heroine members should assume 
defeat their shnre of the responsibility, 

burned The man who tins hot joined is plnc- 
to fat- ing his nhnre of tile duty of preserv- 
profit— ing order at home on other shoulders 
id yap- Whether he means to be or not he,is 

which- really a shirker. * 
a Tril>- We believe the drills of the Home 

Guard and the exercises its members 
ts, ex- iaku~ would' prbVe of grout benefit to 

any man. They, will help to keep 
•* him in good shape physically.- Men 

Rotary do not wcut out; they rust miL Ago 
.Tarn- ‘with its infirmities is hastened by a 

Rotary luck of proper exercise. It could be 
lonville longer postponed by a man who 
i rtqike would subject himself to such exer- 
fellows ciso ns will keep his blood pulsating, 
ve our his nerves steady and. his muscles 
id our strong. Thrre is a double reason 
attend, for becoming.a member,of the Home 
hnn a Guard since by doing so u man does 
never his duty by the community and [ire- 

serves his own heufth and strength. 
—Timcs-Union.

READ TUTS AND T H IN K  
In thei Washington Times of 

Thursday,. Fob. 21, Arthur Brisbane 
used the first column of' the front 
page to any some things tlmt we are 
republishing in these columns today 
■Tht"- are, paragraphs that should be 
published in every newspaper in the 
United States. The advice they 
give should lie acted upon hy con
gress', for every honest congressman 
knows it is eminently good advice 
and that it strikes home. Brisbane 
suys:

“ More than three years of fight
ing and the war that was to end in 
u few weeks, because of its horrible 
destructiveness, would seem to in
set (ling down for a long run.

"With Russia demoralized, a mere 
parade ground for Prussian troops, 
this seems to bo the situation

"Eastern Europe, Germany, Bui 
garia and Turkvy, with Russia for a 
feeding ground,.recruiting field-and 
field for tuxulion,' stand against 
western Europe and civilization, 
PLUS TH E NORTH AMERICAN 
CON TIN EN T. i '

"A little group of neutrals, Spnin 
and Scandinavia, wait to see which 
way the cut will jump. Holland nnd 
Denmark,- fearful of . th e ir '  bloody 
neighbor, remain inactive.' •* *
. “ If there.in any question as to tho 
result in the long run, with England, 
France and fluiy PLUS NORTH 
AMERICA arrayed against Ger
many, her Turkish-Bulgurinn friends, 
and her idiotic slobbering Russian 
slaves. —then the allies OUGHT TO 
LOSE.

« . I j.
“ There have been combinations of 

murderers nnd barhariuns before, 
nnd they hnvq not overcome estab; 
lished civilization. *

“ If civilized intelligence, courage,

"And (he Government (hat firnan- 
c-s every P R O F IT E E R IN G  CON
TRACTOR ON GOVERN MrNT 
WORK, every Hog Island contract 

'criminal has no money to lend to 
t.hc farmers.

"Every human being in a black
eifat and a stove pipe, hat in the 
United States is telling, the farmer 
his duty.

f ‘ Raise more wheat,, raise more 
• [(ork. raise more beef, - plow. and 

[da'llt your last uere' such advice 
and in is  more is poured out on the 
farmers head. Lend the farmer
money and save " your advice. If 
you finance him he'll supply /ho food 

- and lie won't if you don't.
1 "The most humi'iaing statement 
I issued by the Government ts this: 
i ” 'We cannot borrow money from 
our rich men utid iiig banks at -1 per 
cent. They will not lend it to their

C o m b i n a t i o n  Crib
Play Pen and Bassinet
Most Complete Article 
ever invented fu r  a 
bab^. In Use Every 
Minute of Babyhood.
No more tired Mothers
H ealthy Happy Babies

M o d el A  S ta n d a r d
White enamel frame, non-rust wire screen, rubber-tired 

wheels, convertible wheel attachment^ so arrunRed that you 
can make the wheels swivel or stationery, as you desire. It 
is 12f> incites wide, 42 inches long and 30 inches high and 
w*igin 35 pounds. A. dainty bassinet, 'u portable play pen 
-and the nicest sorl of a cr ib .  Complete with springs; sanitary 
floss mattress and mosquito net cover $ 1 7 .0 0

Model A Laree $ 19.00 Drop Side S S f i V . f  $1
country at that rate.

“ 'Therefore, we must rame thy 
interest rate to 4 tv per cent, and 
perhaps raise it mure and mure, to 
meet the increase in greed of those' 
that hove money to lend.'

"Why is.Tt that this glorious Re
public. where all- men aru'-equal, 
cannot treat the.-American dollar ns 
it docs tho ’American man?

• "W e know that the men are hero 
nud we conscript them.

"W e know that the money is hery 
WHY CAN'T W E CONSCRIPT 
TH E MONEY?

"A woman has five sons. We do 
not leave it to thnt woman to decide 
how many sons she shall give tn the 
nation. The country tnki-s tho five,

“ An American citizen bos a thou
sand millions of dollar]—pnd, a-great 
deal mare. *

SANFORD FURNITURE COMPANY
J . P . DAVISON, Manager

WE TOED YOU SO!
In the government report on the 

preliminary examination of Canav
eral Harbor, Section 12 in an"fol
lows;

'Thl* question hf flood control and 
land reclamation are not directly in- 

-volvo'd, hut-the-flood nnd rerlamn*

MILITARY SIGNS
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I n  c o l u m n  • T r e n c h e s  G

"“ Why doc* the nation- Im v c  It to 
HIM to decide how many of those 
doitar children shall nerve Ills coun
try?"—Miami Metropolis.

of self defense and- organita

G u n  b a t t e r y

j  In  l i n e  
ARTILLERY)
+ *  + ■»• + + ' 
C h u r-cH

0 1 YteadtpiarteraTelephone Hearings Postponed 
The hearings for the Southern 

B e ll ‘Telephone Co. have been post
poned by the railroad commission as 
the following letter would indicate: 
Mr. David Laird, (Jon. Mgr.,
, Southern Hell Telephone & Tele

graph Co., Savannah, Go.
Dear Sir:
We beg to advise that due to sick? 

ness wo find-it neeessary to postpone 
the following hearing herebotfore 
fixed hy formal notice as follows: 

Notice No. 175, File No. T-283 — 
In the matter of the application of 
Southern Bell Telephone St Tele
graph Company to .  increase and 
change its telephone rates In San
ford, .Florida, Is hereby postponed 
from March 13, 1918, to April'l7th, 
tho city of Sanford, Fla.*

Your company will please bo goV» 
erned-accordingly. .

.Yours very truljr, ^
* • • R. Husdon Burr,

Chairman.*
The hearing for Geneva haa been 

postponed to April 17th at 10.-16 
a. m. and Oviedo to April 17th at

'MbrTcsr b a t t e r y

Prom ptly and Correctly 
Rendered Mean Much 
to the Retail Merchant

Blacksm ith  shop

O l  Well ®
V&jjon 3bop

ja w  M ill 

G rist M ill

q u a r r y ___£
S p r i n g

have been loud in proclaiming that 
he Is “cheap meat" because It costa 
nothing ,to, feed him, he being his 
own commissary department and 
food purveyor; also ho is as good to 
cat aa any other kind of hog, there
fore ho is fully an asset and almost 
i/n institution, and as such he de
serves to be cherished and perpetu
ated. But as a mutter of fact his 
tn«*at is tough, striugy and tusteless, 
and around his starved and shrunken 
anatomy none of the succulent mc- 
ories .and. flavors of “ hog killing 
time" finger in the minds of those 
who know sure, enough hogs when

“.You could lose France In your 
one state of Texas. Yet the French 
announco .that they can supply veg 
etables, fresh and canned, for all the 
troops we send over there, In add! 
tion to supplying themselves. How 
do they do it? it’s .very simple 
Intensive cultivation plus one thing.

“ What is that thing? I t ’s very 
simple. T H E  FRENCH GOVERN
M EN T L E N D S. MONEY TO ITS 
FA R M ER S. ' *.*

"The Bank of France has six. hun
dred branches. A t1 any branch the 
humblest Frenchman can burrow

combine theLedgerand State
ment work and reduce labor 
about 60#- Simplifies bookkeeping 
and eliminates disputes with cus
tomers. -,

Statements itemized to date 
and may be delivered on do- 
m u d . This loose leaf system fits 
every retail business. We will 
gladly .explain ita application to 
yosur basin sas* No obligation

Dear-Folks:—The map course is still going on nnd It won’t bo long un
til we nre all expert.at It. It,seems kind of funny that some of u* shoul1! 
be doing our hit with a lend pencil Instead of a gun, but It pays In the long 
run. Yesterday we learned a whole Tot of new algos, which T am sending 
home for the kids. The officer explained the signs for wells and springs. hut 
Mid, If we wanted a  whole lot of water In a hurx/, wc should study our 
m*ps very carefully, and look for tho sign pf the ..........  HAMMY.

To complete the picture, drew a line from dot 1 to dot 2 , then from, dot *  
to dot 3, and so on. • * ,
»•. kl. (Copyright, an, by Tbs Hall Syndicate, Ipe.)

' Honey Is a Sugar Substitute 
Women -of Florida cah use some 

honey In nearly every recipe, which
Phone 148 Sanford, Florida

PEO PLES B A N K  OF S A N F O R D



In and About 
*£. The

attaches to every hat In our a  
advance model halsu Every

tittle
‘ Meidenef 
Matter* l« Brief 
pereieel Item*

ifInterest

8nmm*ry of the 
Plo« tie* Small 

Talks Saecfacllr' 
Arranged for *  

Herald Headers

who sees them eanndt fail’ to redognizo
their extra smartness and novel Effects.* / ■ * *
And «yery woman will know when aha
prices these hats that we are offering hat 
values fur beyond what could' be expect
ed Jn these .days *of soaring prices. 
EaYly selection is advised.

The Quality Shop

Lyceum benefit Mitch 19.
Don't fall to hear Mm. Southwick

in d ram atic'recital Monday evening. 
S«« Club column. 6G-ltp
nreak Tour Cold or LcGrlppa with a 

doiea of 666. . 3^ 26tc  .
Fun by the gentlemen in their 

ionga. March 19. v .. * •
Osteopath—Dr. W. -M. Harper— 

Office and operating rooms Seminole 
Hank building, bhone 196. 62-6tp

The choruses by the ladles the 
evening of March 19 aro alone worth 
the small admission fee. j

Mrs- Jessie E. Southwick will glfe 
n dramatic recital Monday evening 
for club benefit at club rooms. See 
Club column. 66-ltp

Among the good things arranged 
f0> the concert March 19 is the cor
net solo by Mrs.'Herndon, • ,
RUB-MY-TISM —  Antiseptic .R e 
lieves Rheumatism Sprains Neu
ralgia etc.’ 39-26tc

The Ladies' Quartet is among the 
charmers for the evening's enter
tainment of March 19.

Our greatest and most conacrva- 
, live dailies .refer to Mrs. South- 

wick’s works with superlatives. Re  ̂
cital Monday, evening. See Club 
column. • 66- l tp

For Wood and heavy ..hauling ace 
Murrell, nr phono 378. ,* 48-tf

Male voices * in ensemble will 
tickle your risiblcs when you hear 
them' Tuesday evening, March 19. 

Middle aged woman with ten 
* years' experience nurging Confine

ment cases, Apply to 1201 Pork 
avenue, . 37-tf

Captivating Selections, elocution
ary. ■ dramatic, pathetic, witty and 
convutslngly funny at the -Lyceum 
benefit concert Tuesday evepingf 
March 19th.

Regular meeting of Seminole Re- 
hekah Lodge No. 43 .Friday evening 
at 7:.'HI in Masonic Hull. Initiation. 
Visiting Rebeknhs always welcome.

Scc'y.
Pepper plants for sale, both Ruby 

'king and World floaters. J .  E. 
Spurting. Phone No. 2. 65-2tc

You will certainly miss Something 
ifjyou don’t hear “Johnny" Parker 
sing "April and November"—a com
ic love song, at the Lyceum benefit 
concert Tuesday evening, March 19.

Expensive Hemstitching Machine 
Just. installed at the millinery ahop 
of Mrs. If. L. Duhart. Ladles of 
Sanford are invited to call and sec 
this machine ifi operation. Fourth 
and Sanford Avc. ' 13-tf

The fine musical tnlent of our trity 
and our charming readers will give 
an-evening of entertainment long to 
be remembered. Remember the 
date, Mach 19.

Orlando hasn’t anything on San
ford ofter all. We're to have a real 
arti't too, Mrs. Jessie Lid ridge 
Smith wick. Monday evening at the 
flub rooms. See Club column.
. . . 66-ltp

Now is the - time to plant your 
'citrus types. Visit the Lemon Bluff 

Nurseries, Osteen; *Fln., nnd nave 
money or get prices. 62-6tp

The pipe organ of the Congrega
tional church will be heard in its 

■grea. sweetness of tone as well ns 
majestic volume Tuesday night, 
March 19, skillfully manipulated by 
Mrs. Lucille Asplnwall Takach, who

has something 'delightfully enter
taining awaiting the audience on
that occasion.

* _______

For Rent •
Both stores and ‘houses. See mo 

and I can supply your needs.- II. C. 
Du Ilosc. 4D-8tc

- Red Cross Meeting 
Seminole Chapter Red Cross will 

hhve a meeting at the Sanford 
Woman's Club House Friday Mar 

• 8(h. at 3 o'clock. Business of im
portance and all requested to be 
present. , 55-2tp

GOV. HANLEY NEXT SUNDAY

Speaks in Interest of- State and 
National Prohlblllott-^-Prcq

Ex-Gov. Hanley comes, to San 
ford and will speak at the Congre
gational church Sunday afternoon, 
at three o'clock in tho interest of 
Sate and National Prohibition, Gov- 
Hanley is one of the speakers of 
note that have devoted their entire 
time (0 the eradication of.the liquor 
evil. He is an eloquent an'd enter? 
mining talker, gives actual facta 
and figures on the great traffic that 
eventually ends In. the damnation of 
souls. Every man that could should 
hear this man. Remember the tine, 
Sunday afternoon three o’clock, the 
place, Congregational’ church, and 
no charge to get In or-out. .The 
ladies of the church -have arranged 
a musical program for the occasion 
and a number of special .selections 
will be rendered on the pipe o rg a n -  
assuring nit who care to go tin. nftcr- 
noon of instructive and interesting 
entertainment. •

GRAND
ORGAN

- v  “ “ RECITAL
to bo given by

Dr. Minor C. Baldwin
. • on the •

NEW BIG PIPE ORGAN
HOLY 

----- CROSS
CHURCH 

Thursday, March 7tb, 1918
~~fiight p. m.

This recital and program has

"  / ■ ' M I U T T I I i  O  I l l U a L  • U I  I I I I U J I L

playing, but who .have freely 
expressed themselves os desir- 

a to hear a Recital given on 
in‘‘, new large pipe organ of
Holy Cross Church. * *.

Thnri. Night, 8 . p. m.
' HOLY CROSS CHURCH /
A si.ver offering, is,asked for to 

defray the expenses. ’

Red Cross Meeting
Seminole Chapter Red Cross will 

have a meeting at the Sanford 
Woman’s Club House Friday Mar 
8th. at 3 o’clock.-• Business of im
portance nnd nil requested to be 
present. - 55-2tp

•“ The Ever Seeing God"
Using this subject with thp text , 

"Thou God Seest Me" Rev. Massey, 
pastor of the Baptist Temple deliv
ered a most interesting sermon to 
his congregation Sunday evening. 
Truly Mr. Massey was feeling the 
fart thnt bis God was ever seeing, 
as the message delivered by the j iu s- 
tor was ns one divinely sent- The 
text was used with much effect 
throughout the entire sermon to 
drive home the most important 
points of the sermon. The pastor 
asserted that all a signer must do 
to obtain the benefits of the prom
ises of God was "To  fnakc his draft 
sign'it In the blood of the Cross" at)d 
that "God would honor the draft 
of liis servants."

Mr. Massey is delivering a series 
of interesting sermons for his even
ing- services nt the Temple and the 
well filled houses at these services 
bespeak the interest, that the Bap
tists as well as other folks are tak- 
tis s as well as other folks are tak
ing in th e  meetings..

Red Cross Meeting
Seminole Chapter Red Cross will 

have a meeting at the Sanford 
Woman’s Club House Friday Mur 
8th. nl 3 o’rlock.. Business of im
portance and all requested to be 
present. • 55-2tp

. Miss Robson Entertains
Tho members of the Wesleyan 

Truth Seckcra Class were delightful
ly- entertained Inst Tuesday liy Ml*a 
Salllc Robson, at her hoqie vn tho 
Heights. Tho Truth Seekers, bo It 
remembered, Is the class organized 
by Mri. Steinmeyer which grew to 
such goodly proportions under Her 
guiding hand. Upon her removal to 
Live Oak the class’ unanimously 
elected Miss Robson as teacher In 
her stead. A large representation of 
the membership gathered Tuesday 
in response to her Iqvitalion to visit 
tho Heights during tho odorous 
orange bloom season.

The business affairs of the class 
were conducted -by Mr*,— Hagan 
class president. A number of War 
Saving Stamps were sold by Mrs. 
Elder,' the class representative of 
tho Woman’i  Council of National 
Defence, after which, with dear con- 
acienee the guests enterreff upon a 
Ark Contest was announced. , 
Squares of colored paper and aeja- 
sors were distributed, and the ladies 

'were told to cut out an animal, the 
name of ’ whlch-f they would . find 
upon their ^floet of paper. When 
all were finished they were pinned up 
on the wall, two and two as they 
entered the ark. Dr. Hllburn was 
given the uricnviablo task of select
ing the best and the worst. Mrs. 
K 6oly’s horse was adjudged the beat. 
This equine wpndcr-had a head like 
a kangaroo and ears Uko a rabbit, it 
had madly Hotting front legs, calm
ly trotting hind legs and a tall like a 
feather duster. Yet it really looked

1 - ' ■ Ki

than two guesaea aa to: (ta Identity 
necessary and it was awarded th« 
first prize, oddly enough',-a horse, 
a praneing, gilt horse with a little 
oblong oponing in the back for the 
Insertion p f-fponnlca, -to promote 
thrift.

Mra., Perry’a rooster, won 'the 
booby prize—ope beet • In .'A box. 
Mrs.-Perry protested that somo/one 
was guilty of a fearful miatako—that 
there ia always, aa’ -everyono per
fectly- well knows, four beats in ’ a 
measure. Thq pleasant afternoon 
dosed with a spirited conundrum 
contest;

/, . j iP n r iK ^ ^ s f ie s n d j
I think I know what war means end 
what It is.

Standing.,on the top rung of the 
laddef of fame; and with more power 
and authority than any man on this 
earth over had, .the inference is you 
will not shirk or .wince or' hesitate 
to (lo your duty, tq-America, to the 
■lllw
'  And doing your duty, an admiring 
world will applaud and ’ approve 
though in sorrow and In tears.

The issues are too tremendous to 
be ignored. Let me say, I am about 
78 and a Woodrow Wilson man.

A. Mi Thrasher.

Notice to Property Ownefs
Section 60 of Chapter 6696 of the 

Laws of Florida proyldea that ." I f  
the taxes upon any real estate shall 
nob be paid- before the First day of 
April of any year, the tax collector, 
shall advertise' and sell."

Please take notice that state and 
county taxes, If remaining unpaid, 
will become delinquent on-April l i t .  

Jno. D. Jlnkins,
• Tax Collector,’

■ . Seminole County.
56-8te

Stork Express '
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 

MrCuller, a fine 12*. pound boy. <

Born to Mr. and Mra. Leslie Went 
of Sanford Heights, a girl? on Mon
day of this week.

IN SO CIET Y’S DOMAIN
HAPPENINGS ’ OF INTEREST IN AND

AROUND SANFORD ^
lira.  No mo Klnf UcLaufhtla. Social Editor.' A aron* h . r f n i  r i n U,  partioo • ro a y srtk J '  

(ortb lieolii iaa .lt  Would bo apprarialod if tb*y would ttUphoa* ZTO J

Tho members of the Junior-Knit- and hint. D. L. Thrasher have re-

Frank L- Woodruff Announces for 
Legislature

To the Voters of- Seminole Co.:
”  I beg to announce that 1 am a 
candidato for ro-efeetjon to the house 
or. representatives from Seminole 
county. Having served you in that 
capacity in the session of 1917 I 
feel 1 am prepared to give you hot
ter service i n ‘1919. I do not know 
of any renson why you should not 
give me a second term, which has 
always been accorded all represent
atives in the past. 1 fully uppre- 
ciate the high honor paid me in 1916 
and 1 have endeavored at all* times 
to look ufter tho interests of tho 
people of Seminole county and the 
state of Florida. I hope I have not 
failed to fulfill your expectations, 
nnd 1 trust you will see your way 
clear to give me u second term. 
Again thanking you for the many 
favors bestowed on me in the past 
1 promise that 1 will ever be faithful 
to the trust imposed in me.

Yours very truly.
• Frank L. Woodrulf.

_r, . «*

LETTER TO PRESIDENT WILSON

Regarding Soldiers Who Were 
Asleep on Sentry Duty

Hanford. Fla.. Mar. 2. 1918. 
Hi* Excellency. Woodrow Wilson.

President, Washington. D. A'.
My Dear Mr. President:

The rallies say four American sol
diers on duty. on the front line iq 
France were fou'nd asleep, that they 
werp yourt murtiuled and ordered to 
he shot. That -General Pershing re
ferred the matter to yourself and the 
Secretary of War.

Mr. President, Henry Wqttersgn. 
once said, "You wore not too proud 
to ^fighf." "That when aroused, 
Woodrow Wilson would jirove to lie 
a royal Bengal tiger."

Now is the time to show us 
Frunre, England and the world that 
you know that war, common war, is 
hell, uml that litis war is ten times 
hotter than the hell that is baking 
and blisteririg tho souls ■ of tho 
damned. . * - %\

And that you-mean business, that 
the War Department means busi
ness, and that  the soldier who goes 
to sleep whilo on guard on the front 
line in France,• supposed to he pro
tecting, not only our army and his 
comrades in arms, in once sunny hut 
now bleeding France, hut also tho 
entire allied army, as will also Chris
tianity, civiliaztion and the destiny, 
of the world, ought to be shot, fie 
should lie shot whether from Florida, 
Maine of Idahor'*“r '

If he happens to be my kinsman 
or yours, or the kinsman or son of 
one of your secretaries, order Gen
eral Pershing to execute the law and 
the judgment of that'court martial, 
and snoot these four American sol
diers on the spot.

Child’s play—whimpering and
whining, will not win {he war. Lis
ten to the nppcnl for elemehey from 
no one.

In New Orleans tho spy appealed 
to General Andrew Jackson and aik- 
cd ihat ho bo given a fair trial.. Old 
Hickory'*'reply was to the'point: 
"Yes, you shall have a fair trial, but 
I ’ll be damned if you don't, hang."

Like X-rays, the eyes of nilllloni 
In these United States and hundreds 
of millfpni throughout the' world are 
centered on you, Mr.-.President, and 
on our army in France, amj you are 
expected to do’ your duty and your 
part, and those boys of ours are ex
pected to do their duty. Our boya— 
yea, our boya. If. those soldiers, aro 
not shot, then atop'the manufacture 
of Brownings. Stop sending others 
of our boys over there, stop sending 
munition and wheat and meat aa  
money. Mr. President, show tho 
world that *you have the backbone 
of Andrew Jackson, anjf that when 
necessary you aro In fact a Royal 
Bengal Tiger.

The writer fought four years In 
Vlrgintfi under General Lee (The

Grand Rcit^a! Pipe Organ ‘
.There will be a treat for the music 

lovcrq of Sanford oh  Thursday even
ing next, March 7th, at the Holy 
Cross Church at 8 o'clock. Dr. 
Minor' C. Jonca will give the recital 
a m f it ia given at the earnest request 
of those who have heard him several 
times and are anxious to heat him 
again.

A silver offering will bo taken to 
help defray the expense . and . thd 
pQblic is cordially invited to attend. 
Read the advertisement in another 
part of this issue.

. Rest Room Notes
It has been decided by the com

mittee in charge ‘df the Rest Room 
and Woman's Exchange that fur 
various reasons it will-he wise to 
close the Exchange during the spring 
nnd summer months, and .the Ex
change members h^yq^becn .notified 
to that effect. ‘

The committee wishes, however, to 
extend to the public the hospitality 
und privileges of the Rest Room, 
where a quiet hour may lw* spent_ 
when shopping, or while wafting for 
traveling connections. The residents 
of Sanford may'also find it conveni
ent anil restful, during the hours 
between 9 u. in. and ti p.'m., noon 
hour included, and It is the hope of 
the committee to make this room as 
c o m f o r t a b l e  and convenient ut all 
times u* possible. The public is not 
only invited, hut urged to take ad
vantage of the accommodations, of
fered.

Thi' outlook for u large acreage to 
he planted in castor beans in Bre
vard county is very encouraging. 
The government is offering every in
ducement to the farmers to plant 
this crop. . Tlj£v are assured of a 
market for their eroji und the price 
to ho received therefor. The yield 
will depend largely on the fertility of 
the soil nnd cultivation; hut as the 
cultivation is not expensive .every 
one who plants this crop may expect 
a reasonable profit, besides perform
ing a patriotic duty.

ting League were delightfully enter-, 
talncd Saturday with a picnic by 
Mrs. Houston at her attractive home 
on' tho Heights. A most*enjoyab)o 
day was spent by the little folks 
knitting and , playing. At one 
o'clock a- lovely picnic dinner was 
served under the trew. Thoac pres
ent were: Ruth Henry, Maude Lake, 
Isabel .Hagan, Rhoda Vaughn, Mil-* 
dred Holly, May Holly, Carol 
Stowe, Margaret Cowan, Helen 
Gonzales, Olivo Newman, Margaret 
Neal, Mary Elizabeth Puleston, 
Georgia Mobley, Sarah Williams, 
Emily Griffin, Virginia J'leely, Gladys 
Nelson, Mildred Houston and Em
ily Linglc.

Mrs. W. W. Long, in her usually 
charming manner Entertained the 
Frisrilhix Friday afternoon ut her 
homo on Onk uvonue, A most cn-‘ 
joyahle afternoon was spent sewing 
and chatting. At five o'cfobk dainty 
refreshments were served. Among 
the guests were Mrs. J l  IX- Roberts, 
M rs.. Patton, Mrs. N. 11. Garner, 
Mrs. A. E. Hill, Mrs. J .  fc. Pare 
and Miss Bessie Long.

turned fcqm -a  delightful trip down
the East Coast. *1

■ -  I - ■  ■ —L I ..I . »
I, • *  ‘

Mr. and 'M rs. J .  M*. Wallace left 
Sunday far Jacksonville where they 
they will remain several days tho 
guests of friends.

Mr. and'Mrs. Leslie Went are re
ceiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a daughter, born March 4.

* l ,  *  ,  ’  _

Miss Florence Frank arrfved Sun
day from. Palutka and will bo tho 
guest of friends for* a few flays.

Mrs! J .  M. Gillen left Saturday 
for Plant City, where she will he the 
guest of friends for several days.

Charles Whitner, the popular 
salesman for the Armour Fcrtill 
Co.,' was in the city yesterday.
* • 1

Dr., O. J .  fllller Is in New York 
City for n week or ten days, .com
bining business and pleasure.

Sam Yountz lias returned to 
Moore'huveu after a few days spent 
in the city on business.Mrs. E. D. Mobley, Miss Natalie 

.MolTet, Miss Agnes Edwards, Mr.
Hume Humph and Mr. Raymond Mr. Gabbett and Mr. Irwin spent 
Key motored to Duytonu Bench several days at tfaytona Bdach this
Sunday morning und spent a de
lightful day lit tluit popular resort.

Hon. and Mrs, Forrest Lake, 
Mrs. R. S. Keelor, Mrs.' B. G. Hud- 
ley and Mr*. Norma McLaughlin 
left Sunday .for Jacksonville where 
they will spend several day* attend
ing the fait

Magnolia avenue.
I * * ~ t

Mr. and Mra. L. P. McCuller an
nounce the arrival uf a con, horn 
March 4th. * •
y  . 1 _____

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Forrnn. Mr.

week.

M. II . ’ McGregor of Jacksonville 
is in tiie city for a few days on busi
ness. ' ' .

i  =4* m  J fir
* mJm

Dr. Brown of Patatkn is in tho
leitv for n few days on business.
I '

• tCH

4 '21IIH

Lew Hamburger int i returned from
'a  business trip to Hastings.

•

;

N > 9
I I . 11. Roller of Orlando was a 

Sanford visitor yesterday.
_

Joe Davis of Urlnndo is registered
at the Hotel Carnes. • ,

Many Mica Deposits. • ~ .
Mica ilejioslta sufllcloutly largo to

ami Mrs. C. L. Ferrari of EustLs develop exist tn twenty states.A n n o u n c e m e n t !
• * % *• w

My store will be open 
all of this week clos-

There are still some
Choice Goods left to

*

be sold at Cost. I
0 _

thank you for your

;S ■ i
, * ' J ill jjl
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See Me at the Beach
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»  8*nford Lodge No 12 , P .  a n d  a  i f  ‘
Communication avery flnt and' ikt.j 

Tueadaya a t 7:00. .Visiting brethrS 
welcome. ™
0 .  L. Taylor Jaa. Moughtcn

.S e c r e t a r y ________ ty .u
'Monroe tnapter Ho. 16, It. a . m
Mecta every aecond and fourth Tu*.. 

day In Maaonlc Hall over t h e . I m f t  
Theatre. Visiting c o m p a n lo n .V E !

O. L. Taylor . F. L. Miller

Golden Rule. I t  (a warm, waildrfg 
these daya, and will continue to~bt, 
and to be given a lift la a mighty 
comfort

Seven Ounces of Bread Daily U m - 
it Except fit Hard Workers.

• , -  ■ ■ • ■» 
Sacrifice Accepted by Prench People 
*« Uncomplainingly en Oovemment'a 

Explanation of Neceealty.

Some', auto driven ! with 
room. In their cara, are thoughtful 
and kind, and the* pedestrians prof* 
it thereby; othen are thoughtless 
and selfish and only leayo the foot 
traveler a cloud of dust. • Too many 
alnply. speed in defiance of laws of 
safety and kindness.

On a recent day a woman* like 
many of the rest of * us not owning 
any kind of a vehicle, walked nearly 
two miles to town to do some neces
sary errands, and .carrying-packages 
walked all the way home, not one of 
the passing autos having offered her 
a ride. In spite of the very many 
experiences of the other sort, It To
mlins true that thcro should be 
more courtesy shown. There arc 
three reasons when one has room in 
his auto for giving the pedestrian a 
ride. First, to help the traveler, 
rcsting'his body and filling his soul 
with thoughts of how good people 
arc-,' second, for the auto driver's 
own soul'a sake—that .he may be 
disciplined in kindness and aqved 
from habits of selfishness; third,, to 
help establish a habit which shall be 
the rule-'of the road—kindness and

phasis it should have. Each preach
er and home missionary should strive 
to bring- his own field to God, the 
work is urgent, the need is great and 
we should be In carncft. We imag
ine sometimes some of our workers 
nrc unduly oxcited and overdraw the 
importance of thla work, but frienda 
of’ Seminole county, do you know 
what we. arc facing? Do you know 
the condition of the moral condition 
of our own county? If not, a few 
facta and figures may enlighten you 
arfd bring you to a realization of our 
condition. In Seminole county alone 
there are 2265 church members, out 
of a total of 9000 people of the white 
race, leaving the amaxing number of 
white people who do not recognize 
bur God or’ our religion, or the su- 
jWemc Importance of the holy Sab
bath day, a total of 6746 white 
peoplo who are-entirely without a 
church. * Think of it, my Christian 
frienda, is not the harvest ready? 
But the laborers tre few. And I 
must admit quito a few are power-

filleted with'

Mobilization of ' Agricultural 
Forces Planned as Emergenoy 

. War-Measure.
Washington.—Only the .very poor, 

and men and women doing the hardest 
kind of thnnual labor, may hare more 
than seven ounces of war bread a day 
In France from now on, the'United 
States food ndmlnlatraUon baa been 
advised by the French government. 
Tho entire French wheat- crop has 
been requisitioned by the government.

Thla sacrifice has'been accepted by 
the French people uncomplainingly oh 
the government's explanation that only 
by such reatricUon can American re- 
enforcements be transported In ships 
that otherwise would carry grain for 
their bread, and that, in addlUon, this 
grain for French bread can come from 
America only by virtue of the actual 
saving bf this grain by reduced con
sumption of broad by the American 
people. • ». i

“These extremely aerere measures,” 
said the French statement, “especially 
the seven ounces a day, have deeply 
Impressed public opinion."

Men who are very poor or who do 
hard manual labor get about 21 ounces 
of bread a day; women who p r o  very 
poor or who are employed %n hard 
work get about 17 ounces a day t eyery- 
ono else gety seven ounces, which is 
less than half of a pound loaf, or not 
more than four or five slices. ,r 

This bread is mado of flour compris
ing all the elements of wheat except 
bran, with a heavy admixture of flour 
from other cereal grains, which la 
obligatory. * '

The price of bread ta fixed by vari
ous government agencies all along tho 
line between producer and consumer.

Ilsklng of pantry or biscuits from 
flour Hint Is fit for bread Is prohibited. 
Confectioneries and other such shops 
are closed two days n week. Eating 
pastries lu public Is forbidden.

are mobilizing for the conflict. WhaU 
of the churches of this great nation 
Are they also mobilising for the mo- 
boiislog for tho momentous crisis 
th a t  ia about to endanger 
them? Are they ready to keep 
the  war a war for righteous
ness, liberty and democracy, to 
hearten and encourage the men who 
go to the front and their loved ones 
a t  home? We hope our churches arc 
ready to anawer to this • csrc and 
wage such Christian warfare that 
every soldier who stands under th) 
atarry banner of our great nation 
and defends his country will also 
with reverence defend the kingdom

Radical Action Rendered Imperative 
by the Necessity of Providing 

Larger Landowners W ith Labor ' 
Needed to Handle Crops.

Rome.—Thdrfint of a aertea of emer
gency war measures tending to Im
prove as much .as circumstances . will 
permit the difficult food situation will 
be announced soon. Tho mobilization 
of all tho agricultural fortes of the 
country -will be ordered and tho new 
army sent to work wherever there ex
ists a scarcity of farm labor.

*- According to the-experts of the min
istry of agriculture, the radlcal'meno- 
ure, for which there is no precedent, 
was rendered Imperative by tho neces
sity of supplying the largo landowners 
and the organizations which havo en
gaged in agricultural enterprises on a 
large senjo with all the labor they need 
for .sowing and talcing In the crop. Tho 
scarcity of labor also has made Ipipcre- 

.live tho co-ordination of work In farm* 

.Ing operations. , .
Take Census of Farm Labor. |

The mobilization will take place un
der tho direction of Agriculture' Min
ister Italncrt, who will be assist b. by a 
few of the officers bf the Itallii..* gen
eral staff. - Tho mnyor of each town 
will be ordered to take tho census of 
all the farm labor of both sexes In Ills 
district nnd state the approximate time 
needed .for local fanning work. The 
next stjfp will he the coqipulsory en
listment of every man !n a new army 
which will he. under the commit ml of 
regular petty officers.

Active operations will begin early In 
March. Thanks to different climatic 
conditions the harvesting senson In the 
south of Italy nnd In tho Islands Is a 
month In ndvnnee on thni of the North. 
Consequently the authorities expect to 
move the different • agricultural units 
from pluco to plnce till every crop hns 
been tuken In nnd then repeat the op
eration next year for the plowing nnd 
sowing season. , <

The general staff hns promised Its 
heartiest co-operation provided the 
mllltnry situation at the front Im
proves or, nt least, remains stationary. 
In this case two or three hundred thou
sand men will he temporarily released 
from the nrmy^nd sent to work In the 
farming districts. The. men nnd the 
womftt will he paid tho prevailing rate 
of wages.

Expect No Hitch.
The authorities are confident the 

"plan will work without a hitch, nnd 
If the results are ns predicted, nnd If 
the prize nnd premium Bystem falls, 
It Is not Improhnhle that compulsory 
fanning will he among the after wur 
measures with which Hie government 
expects to solve some of tho most dis
tressing problems connected will) tho 
resupplying nnd revlctunllng of tho 
country.

In connection with the present.food 
situation Premier Orlando announced 
In tho chamber of deputies that It 
could not Ite Improved even I f  hostili
ties censed tomorrow, that the high 
cost of living and the scarcity of all 
tho necessaries of life would continue 
for a long time nfter the conclusion of 
peace, and that the solution of tho 
problem of supplies Is that, today, tho 
country must resupply Itself or bo con
tented with the little that enn he Im
ported from abroad. t

At tho same time the premier anld 
that before long the people *wlll he 
called upon to mnko hddltlonsl sacri
fices, .and that In order to Increase tjie 
ration of-the men In the trenches new 
food restrictions wpuld bo Imposed on 
tho country at la rg o .__

NLilting knights always welcome. ' 1 ‘ 
H. McLauJIn O. J .  Miller

- .R, and S. c .  C.
Sanford Ledge No. 2 7 ,1. O. O. p. 

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30 
in Masonic Hall. All visiting brother*

Friends, we have a far greater 
•victory to win than the mere.defeat
ing of tho German government,' al
though thgt is one of the'important 
steps in tho grent Chrlstinn warfare

e

What of our. missionary obliga-. 
linn at home, must we neglect that 
because of the fact we are ut war 
with a great nnd cruel nation abroad? 
I  nay most emphatically no, we 
should strive hnrdcr than ever to 
reach the gonl of a Christianized 
United Stntes. We should at .least 

strive to keep alive the spirit of 
prayer; to kocp steadily in mind the 
ends for- which we {ire .fighting; to 
close oyr honrts to hate, arrogance 
nnd, selfishness; to guard zealously 
nguinst the lowering, of moral stand
ards; to strive ns never before to up
hold spiritual ideals among our young 
men nnd women; to recognize our 
supremacy of the missionary ohllgli- 
tion; every preacher and teacher 
should hold . these tilings up 
to .their congregation with the cm-

Meets second and fourth Wednesday 
nights in each month.
F. L. Miller . J .  F. Hoolchan *

Clerk Council Commandir» 1
United Brotherhood of Carpenters sad 

Joiners of America
Sanford Locnl Union No. 1761 mcet^ 

first and third Thursday night at 7 ' 
o'elook In the M. W. A. Hall. Pico Illk.
J .  W. O. Singletary W. W. Van Ness 

Sec.Treas,* President
Celery City Aerie' No. 1853 

Meeting every 2nd L  4th Wednesday 
night M 8o’clock. Englo Home, Oak Ave .

less because of being 
the same disease the npostles were 
at the time afflicted with und Christ 
had to admonish them so often — 
-•Unbelief,-’ Oh. ye b l- l lt t lc  faith 
Christians in Seminole cdunty let us 
buckle -on the sword ‘of righteous
ness, and rnny we summon the 
Christian churches of the south nnd 
of Seminole county to such mission
ary service as will prove an antidote 
Jor/the terrible poison of unbelief nnd 
worldliness which threatens to en
gulf us. This Is our dny of judg
ment. Mny God give us grace to 
mept it in Hopic nnd Foreign mis
sion fields.

C. «}. Bragg,
Chairman Missionary Comm. _

courtesy.
A favor which costs nothing is 

sadly larking' in value to tho giver: 
p favor' which means slowing, up, 
stopping for a moment, a hit more 
gasoline, some effort of will—pays. 
Instead of "Get there!" how Would 
this do for the auto driver's slogan. 1 
'•Would-you like to ride? Thank 
you!” ?

night M 8 o’clock. Eagle Home, Oak Ave , 
Visiting Brothers Welcomes

E. E. Hogan C.-C. Woodruff
Worthy President Secretary

B. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first and third Wednesday night 

at Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
F. S. Frank O. L. Taylor

Secretary Exalted Ruler

Seminole’s Roll of Honor

PLAN SPRING- GARDEN NOW The l.nke llrccze Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mcrhnnira 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:ff0 P. 

M„ in tho City Hnll. Visiting brother* 
are welcome* C. II. Smith, Iter. Sec.

••Please (Jive Me n Ride!"
The courtesies of tho road nro 

many, bringing out only tho more 
strongly the failures to observe the

Agricultural Department Say* Thera 
W ill De Need for Large Pro- 

• ductlon In 1018.
Modern Woodmen of America

Meets 2 , - t .  Thursday evenings. 7:30 
in M. W. A. Hall, Pico Building.
C. E. McDonald C. D. Court

Consul Cirri

Deane, Tonny Deane, F. F. Roper.
Army

John Murrell. Kenneth Murrell, 
Let lie Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph* Stevens, Joe 
Chittefiden, Oscnr Kit >er, Bruce An
derson, Errtest Gregory. Fred Mason. 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash- 
hum, Albert Fry, James Kstridge. 
George Huff. Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. Pntlishull, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John I.ee, J .  AS. tnfford; Andrew 
Aulin, John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, J 00 Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler. J .  
F. Coates, Ernest Gormley, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson,' S*m 
Pevehouse, Harry Carlson. C.' E. 
Hunter. Wilson Miller, Hurruld Long 
James Weaver Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Jke House, T. M. 
Hill, ilnrry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 

*Lewtle- Oglesby, Densler Stafford, T. 
O. Gillis, Willie 0\ Goolsby, jiarrold 
Holiday, C. It. Peabody, Robert 
Merriwether, Robert ltouth, Staf
ford . LeFlls, Grover LeFils, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank camp- 
hell. William Hartjey. Floyd Wash- 
hum. Oscar Du Bose. Edw in L. 
Dlnkle.

Sam J .  Pickens, Hurry II. New
man, Bryan Walker, Andrew J,. 
King, Chnrlt-a Priester, Robt. O. 
Weeks, Walfrcd Pierson, Vundcr 
Pcrrittc, Adolph Shaw, Barney F.

Washington.—Take thought of .the 
spring garden now.

Notwithstanding the Inrge produc
tion of Tcgctnhlcs last year npd the 
great volume put Into runs nnd jars 
for winter u4e. there Is nothing to In
dicate that there will not lie equal 
need for production nnd conservation 
In 101S. says the United Slates depart
ment of ngrlculture.

. Many .gardens fnllud Inst year be
cause of poor soil or poor preparation 
or tioth.

This Is the time In many sections 
to break nnd to fertilize. Then In 
the spring'll will he easier fo lunko 
the seedbed and Hie soil will contain 
plant food.

For the average householder ll will 
be sufficient to prepure ground enough 
to produce the homo supply for eat
ing In tho fresh state nnd for can
ning. drying or brining for use during 
the following winter. Producing veg
etables for market, should not tie un
dertaken without full knowledge of 
horticulture and sufficient capital nnd 
cqpIpmonL * <

• - o - l  n l th *  r r r * IM «  nm l u t th *  School I ’ u n i l i  n t S *m
| i r i lo t l  r m ! l r *  l l r r r m l i r r  .11-1, 19 1*. w ith  t l  *  l i l m r u  s o il a m o u n t*  

||OK, l.n tl ■ « IM *m *n t n* t h *  A «»*t*  i l l ' l  I ,l» III i l l  ll-». s o il  I I I *  . t i l l *  o ! 
•  t  ih *  -» li l S c tn ln n l*  m u n i) -  r * t ’ n r t * i l  on th *  S l i t  •!»>• o f I>.*«-*mh»r 
y H oan l o t I 'u h t lr  I n . l r m i lo n  m<< Ih *  S u p t r ln t r n i l r n t  o l P o litic  ' n- 
u h lU h t i l  u n d e r the p ro v is io n *  u t C h i l - t r r  0*1.7, | . , « .  o f t * t * f l i l« .  A - 1

* . »; I t S r .S T  AM D S, t'ornp l roller.

LoyXl Order of Moose 
Sanford I^xlge No. Iff 10 meets In Hal 

in Stone & Grove Building Scchnd and 
Fourth Mondays in Month at 7:ff0.

I  Iw p tre it n rv  l la U n r r .  J i l v  I .  1917 
W a r r a n t*  o u t t t  A m lin r .  Fuly 1. HJ17

tla la a r#  J u lv ‘ 1. 1!M7 
to r l*»r M il M ' n lh *

F ro m  T k i  f 'a l l » r t * r a T * * r«
K ro ip  T a t  < * o l l / r to j .  V o l!*
F r a ia  l ! a ,n p lfo ! lo r .  T A t  Ion#
F r  o ra  C o m p lr o l l f f ,  f)r» r M i l l  T a t  
F ro m  C o u n ty  J t u l f .  I lu r t f ln r  I Icon ** 
F ro m  C u u a ty  5 u p t ,  K in m in . i io n
F r o m  C o u n t /  H u p l..  Fair* ( * a n « _ _ ___
F r o m  C o u n ty  H u p t., D o i. i t lo n a  
F r o m  IW p o » ttw I**# — f.o a m

M a fc ln f I l a l a n r r ________ _ ...A....,.,..
I  H ub a me m r n la  f o r  T i l t  H it  M in lh t :  

F . ip H ii ln )  fo r K cbop l* : 
t ia la r lra  o l T * a rh r r«
K u rp ltu r *
T r a n ’pn»|at inn of I'ut* I* •

. , i l - j r id r r i la U . ln r  H -h n n l'
Itapt-aae o f A d m l n l» f r ' l io n

MORE AMERICAN MADE TOYS'C o u r t *  o f AlucJy

M t U n r  l l t la n r a  . ____
• O r . —*T ra n » ic r to  ln l r r r « t  and 

e r ro r ia  d tp o a lt

• T V fm t lto ry  l la la n r *  l ia r .  
PC* W a rra n t*  O a la ta n d ln f

War Condition* Develop Industry to 
Point Where Foreign Competi

tion Is Broken Forever.

Washington.—America Is now first 
In the toy making Industry. Hereto
fore the United Stntes has purchased 
the majority of Its toys from Germany, 
Nuretuhurg being.one of tho thief man
ufacturing centers In former years.

Forced by war condition* to depend 
up6n their own resources, tho manu
facturer* of this country have been 
making toys nnd havo been so success
ful that buyers for large stores claim 
the hold of other countries on this lino, 
of business has-been broken forever/ 
A feW toys sra stilt coming from 
France, Ehgland, Switzerland, and Ja- 
psn, but tho American toys have prov
ed superior, ss they-are more educa
tional.

tye p o « lto ry  I la la n r *
• la tW a v l and S in k in g  Fun«l. Ju ly  
HI a t  4a O n la ta h d ln f . J u ly  I .  1917

F r o m  T a i  ( 'o lU r in r .  T a ta *  
F r o m  C a m p trn l lr r ,  T a a  Hr* 
F r o m  l ) r  posit of lea, I n l r r r a l  
F r o m  U ta r r a l  S choo l F u n d

N r l  Dtflelt,

ARE INTERESTED IN

R IN G  B O O K S !NOW IT'S “KNITTING NERVES
mXJAPITATION OP REPORTS OF SPECIAL TAX SCHOOL 

DIRSTRICT FUNDS. SEMINOLE COUNTY 
December 31sl, 1917

New York Physical Director 8aya It's  
Due to Improper Handling 

of Needles. >

New York.—Now it's “knitting 
nerves" caused by concentration of 

.mfnd and hand on tho needles. Thou- 
asm]* of women In Now York aro af
flicted, according to Dr. Louis IL Welz- 
miliar,' physical director of.the West 
Side Y. M. C. A, who adds that hla 
only patients that show symptoms of 
the new wnr-time complaint hare been 
women. Dr. Wolzmlller

Schedule of Passenger 
Trains

Clarence Temple ArH»» 
.10* A. M

D n u l  
1 1 1  A. M  
* ; I0  A. M

Joe - Guerry,RHUl.oif»nnw(tU3.13 JH47..17|tiH.uJ j ITTSI
William Shepard

that
- - th e re -la llahl* to be an epidemic of

knitters
_ C a r l  Tnkuch 
“ Victor M. Greene 

First LieuL Geo. G. Herring 
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight.. 
Clarence Mahoney, Homer Wynne, 

Walter M^on, John Pezold,. Paul 
Pciold, Edmond Stoise, Frank Loss- 
ing, ArthurLossing.

Berkeley Blackman 
Worthingtoq Blackman 
Wallace Crosby 
Hcfiry Lee 
Alvin Kendall
Ilrlftaln Johnson *

s Joseph Wynn • . • ’

“knitting nerves" unless 
learn to knit properly.

Dr. G. P. Christenson, president of 
the Psychological. Research .society, 
said: "ThA women ap> overworking 
themselves. Knitting bos become r  
craze. Nerves cannot Hand this 
strain.”

fiizost I IS  00l»g|X78 * ;S T *  s o k s s  !U)

. They are used ia every lin^ 
of business by Salesmen, Of
fice Men, Doctors,-Lawyers, 
Ministers, Students—by ev
eryone who must have a book 
that coyibincs

UTILITY, DURABILITY

AHHCTfi ANI) LrAtllLITIEM AtiIUWI* ii i i la  
( ira tra l  p<k**l r a i d

Vtrftanr* in D rjn w ll i iy  _______________ _
XlaroiUrt*d T i m ,  Inrludln* rurrtnl year.

Ba lan ra  In I)«po,llory_______________ ____
UaruM rcUd l a i r * .  In rludln* rurrrnt y»ar 
U a l a a r r  In Inlarral and Klnkln* Kuail

T o ta l A ia U a l.l, A a s * u ____________

NEW INVENTION OF MARINES
It’s Called a -Bazooka” and W ill Maks 

You “Shake Your Feet" When . 
In Operation. AND APPEARANCE

Sheets can be obtained any 
time, ruled iu cinlit styles.

Bound in bqst quality J?lcs 
Ible Black Levant Grain Cow 
hide, with Block L in in g

Port Itoyal. B. C.—United States ma
rines at thin atntlon hnva a new Inven
tion. . It'a called' a . ' ‘bazooka.” No. It 
Isn't n cannon, nor a flying machine, 
nor a machine gun, hut when In opera
tion It will make you "shake your feet"  
The "bazooka" Is a.simple contrivance 
consisting of hut two pieces of gas pipe 
und a runnel, but Its secret Is the play
ing. It Is anld that the'Marine Corps 
Jazz band la the. only one In the world 
that boasts of p “bflooks.”

Sparlan Feminine Poise.
Onr Idea of polao crystallized Into 

definite form when n perfect CO, nl- 
most n stranger to*ns, with whom we 
hnppcued to be lunching. Inadvertently 
dropped a grape skin down her dccolle- 
tngu mid, except for one alight and al
most Imperceptible wriggle, • gnvo no 
sign of nervous dlKturhnnuxns long as 
wo were nrqund.—-Olilp SlnnrJournul.

V alaa a f  Hrkaal P ray rrly  
n a a tra l  •

4  SANFORD LODGES * 4
■ i u■ — — -*• *-- y-  — — ■
Property, Offlr* rlilurva

... Royal Neighbors'Of America 
Meeta Seccnd and Fourth Thursdays 

Annie Bpecr l , .' Clara Stem per
. SkcreUry Oracle’

lu* . _ . 
'rpp#rly Sanford, Morlda

91____ IS :* *  P. M
T if t  U

11:4* P. M . 
i  in  ■* u

• A ___

...

•  OT p . M . . » :l»  P. M . 

N O R T H  B O U N D
1:1* A. M . . I d l  1 . M .

S t---- -. .10:4* A. M  - l i  ras A. A t.
ro  .... — j j i r .  m _ . .1 :41 P. M .
s i  _ . 4 00 P .M . .. .4 .0 *  P. M .
S i. I . ' _S:*0 P. M ___

• I S * ____ a  *n  * a r , '
•1ST •  - 4:00 P. M*.

•
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LCKHDUn 0 ^ 1  R ANC H  
10:12 A. M f .  _____ 1

2 1 ........ 1  22 r .  M
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j&rsons
ftiptred Specially for Thli Newipapec 

• By Pictorial Ecrirw

Stunnjng Frock for Spring.

dress JiaKing\ 
Ugssons

Prepared Specially for Ttla newspaper

By Pictorial Eeriew

uaratoj

* f /

■ * . 1 1 i

* ■ 1 ■ 1i * 1

- * - j
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p*iiela under on line* of tmall "o’1 
perforations and press: If OcsInM, 
■tltcb Invisibly. Form plaits In 
panels creasing on lines of slot per* 

•ft) rations. bring folded edges to cor* 
responding lines of small “o'! per
forations and press. Blip the upper 
edges of panels through tho slashes 
In front and back with centcrfronta 
and center-backs oven bringing the 

• upper, turned edges of sloshes to 
double small •■■oo" perforations In 
panels: stitch, to position. Bring the 
lower slashed edges % Inch below 
the double sirtnll •‘oo’* perforations 
In panel and stitch to position Invla*

M

Dainty Frock of W hite Crepe.

7371

l .

7571
The plttilni Jirutrl Is shoim of Its 

I n i  in this chic costume o f  irAlfe 
raiArtirrr ond Mocfc sofln. The neefc 
truiii be finished In high or open cf- 
/ref.

A very stunning frock for spring 
may ho developed after tills model. 
White rashmero and black satin 
inakii a charming comblnailon. for 
tho cas'jmoro lends Itself admirably 
to the plaited panel effect bayk and' 
f r u i t  below tho deep shoulder yoke. 
Tin adjustment Is at the left sldg. 
The panel* are drawn Into the figure 
with u wide belt of self-material, 
bui may hang free If preferred. The 
long one-piece sleeves nro trimmed 
with buttons, m medium sire tho 
model i-quires 5-1. yards 6 4-Inch nu- 
tvri.il with % yard 30 Inch satin for 
lh> collar and bultpns.

To make tho dress successfully, 
first study tho construction guide. 
Know each section thoroughly and 
what relation It bears' to the next. 
Then, slash tbs right front and slash 
the'right hack along crosslines of 
small "o" perforations nbovo' tho 
jvalstllne, and slash up at the cor
ners to tho small **o" perforations. 
Turn under tho upper edges of 
slashes ■% -Inch 'and'haste. Turn 
the side edges of . front and back

T’lcVorlni Iteviow Costume No. 7571
33 cents.

Ibly on tho u n d e r  side.
If desired with inserted pockets, 

nlssli tho front between tho 3 largo
“O" perforations. Largo " 0 "  "perfo
rations in pocket Indicate tho front.
Few one pocket section to the lower 
slashed edge with lino of small "o*. 
perforations In pocket along edge of 
slash making the seam in. slash *,« 
Inch wide nt center, graduating semn 
Into nothing at the corilera. Sew 
another pocket section to tin upper 
slashed edge* making seam In slash 
ns previously described allowing 
pocket section to attend .1 Inch 
a lave the seam at the corners amt 
a, -Inch above at the center of pocket. 
Stitch the pocket sections together.'

Close ttmler-arm and shoulder 
st i ms as notched (Satlu-r at waist
line along small " o "  perforations. 
Adjust stay to position underneath 
Ih* gathers with center-fronts, cen
ter-hacks anil front edges even; bring 
single small "a" ,  perforation in stay 
to underarm seam and finish left side 
for closing. Center front Indicated 
by largo *‘0 ” perforations.

Faro collar and sew to heck edge, 
with center-hacks and large “<)" per
forations even: leave left shlo freo 
forward of the shoulder seam and 
finish for closing. •

Line belt and arrange around the 
walm'wlth tipper edge of Itol'l at sin- 
glo large "O” perforation In back 
panel and close at left side front. *

The belt may bo trimmed with 
cither machine stitching or embroid
ery.

undorbody. Stitch lower edge t and 
tack tho front edge to trimming 
band.

Now, adjust the Teat on the un
der body, tack right aide to position 
nnd finish the left side odgea for 
dosing. .

Close tho seams of sleeve cap and 
puff a* notched. Oatber upper and 
lower edges of puff between "T ” per
foration!. Sow puff to aleovo cap

ain'raaa

r s

:  h » -

M M S W

LEGAL ADVERTISING
N t l l f t  of A t a l l n l l t i  far T » i  P h 4  Us 4 w  

Hs t t l . u  • I f C l s s i r r  A SIS. U * t  »t Florid*
. N o l l e -  Is h e r e b y  clean that  F .  t>. Chad 

wick, purchaser of T a i  C er t l f lr ita  H o .  171 , 
dated lb# fftb dsy ol  Ju ly ,  A. D. H I S ,  h s t  
Olid said csft l f l fs ty  In Tny office. t n d  b s s  
m a d *  apptlrmtlan for «•• deed to I n n *  l a  * e -  
co r i lsn cs  with law. Sold r t r t lS c s t s  ■ ru
b r i c * *  t b *  following described property s i t -  
u t t s d  Is  Seminole county, Florida, te -w lt t  
Lot  4 , b lo ck  7 , T ier  II, flanfoM. T h o  said 
land b i l n f  r u r u t d  s t  t b s  data of tba  laau* 
a n r *  e l  aflrb ' cart lBrat*  In tg *  trams ol 
H an nah Iloean . ’ U nit**  said rvrtlflrato absll  
be redeemed srro rd ln r  to l i d  l 

(b a r to n  on tb *  f i b

'Witness my official rlraatur* and real Ibla 
tb*  6th day ol March, A. I). ISIS.

(real) E. A. DOUOLA8 S,
Clerk Circuit Court S-mlnoD Co., Fla.

By V. M. D o u j l in ,  n . ,C .
•B-Tura-81*

to l i d  tss  dr*d will 
dsy ol April. A. 1).

Nollco of Appllratlon f*r T a t  Dead Under 
Hcctlon a * f  Chapter 431*. Laws of F l - f -
Id* i f  - ,
Nolle* I* hereby |lvrn that Jo *  Kendrick, 

purchaser ol T i t  Certiorate No. 2163, dated 
the Oth day ol Juna. A. D. l i s t ,  baa filed 
• ■Id r-rtlf ieatt  In my olfire, and baa maria 
application far tsa deed to luue In accord- 
anc* with Jaw. Said rertlfletla *mbrae*a 
lb* followlnt drirribed property rltualed 
In Semlnol* rounty. Florida, to-wlti B i t  ol 
W ) (  of N B J I  ol N C if  See. 0. Tp. *0  P. 
H. at B a it .  . 6 a m * .  T h*  aald lanij being 
■•■rated at tba dal* of lb *  Issuance of such 
rertlfleat* In lha name of C. A. I’«fr .  Uo- 
tela raid terllficala shall be redeemed ac
cording to law ta i  deed will luue thereon 
qn the Oltf day ol March, A .D .  ISIS.

Wiln**s my official i l fn i iu r r  and .aeat 
This th*  f i h  dry nt Frhruaty. A. I>. IS IS ,  

C*eall ■ E. A. DOUGLASS.
r t * r k  Circuit Court Seminal* (to:, Fla.  

4R-Tur—6tc I V. M. Dcuslca*. D, C.

■ Although fiction a l fo r  form al wear, 
th lt fro ck  ha* fhr sim plicity o f the 
most form al designs. II 1* made o f  
w hite crep e .d c  chine.

For tho parties anil dances of tho 
coming season, many of which will 
bo glvetij 1ft Interest of War funds, 
this llttlt frock of whim silk, crepo 
do chine'Is designed. Tho front of

with notches and seams even: draw ;  
tho gathers at lower edgo to tho ro- 
qulrod slio, flnjsh with n bond under- 
or over tho gathers as desired. 8ow 
atcevo In ormholo an notched with 
■njall "o'* perforation at shouldor 
sontn casing In any fulness between 
notches. Hold tho sleeve toward you 
when hasting It In armholo. •

To make tho skirt, slash to tho left 
of center-front'along small " o "  per
forations and finish tho edges for 
closing. Closo hack seam. Form 
tucks creasing on crosslines of slot 
perforations, stitch the upper tuck 
3Vi Inches from folded edgo. tho cen
ter tuck' 4 Incjioa from folded edgo

Nollr* * f  Application far T a i  Deed tinder 
Median B or Cfcaple/ 4BM. Law* * f  Flor
ida
Notice D hereby ( h e n  that II. I -  l la l ih t .  

lurcha.er ol T a t  Ccrtlflcat. No. 1690, dated- 
bp 6th day ol July. A. IK 1607, ha* filed 

•aid ‘e rr t J t i rs t* . In my oRIre, and has mad* 
appllratlon lor Lai deed to In up In accord
ance with law. Paid certificate emhrkrra 
he followlnt de.tVlhrd property situated In 

Seminole county, Florida.— 1 o-wll: S H  ol 
I j i t  VS. A. K. Grinin’* '  Pub. Die. partr 
Sera. 7 and B, Tp. 71 K. Itan(p SO K.

The aald land brine aaaearrd at th* d*l*  
nl (he Is.uanr* of such certificate In th* 
nam* of A. B. Griffin. V

Aku nut It* I* hereby plvrn that II. L. 
Haight. purrha-er ol Taa Certificate No. 
1966, i lded  the *th day ot June, A. D. IStiSj 
has fitrO aald rrdlfl .s ! ,-  In me office, and 
haa ffliilr ap|>llratlon lor ta t  deed to l*-u* 
In trcurdtnre with Itw. Kalil cdtlficatP am- 
bfarre th» followlnt datrrfbad ptoperty *11- 
usUd In Seminole county, Florida, tu-wlt; 
STi of N j ,  of lurt 27 A. Gfltfin'a Sub. 
D U . The aald land briny aatearerl at the 
dale of U-uanre ol ruch i cettlllCat* in the 
name of A. K. Grltfin. . •

Untr-a raid cerllfientea aha|l be redeemed 
aceordlnt to taw lae dij-d* will Uiur* therron 
on the Dih day nt March. A. D. th is .  

A lln ir*  my offirlat rlrnniuri- and real thl- 
[ the ftlli day ol het rbary. A. D. ISlh. 

i-eali F. A DltU/tl.APS.
f'.lt-rl Cirrtlt  ( 'a m i S.-Slm.lr f 

4 V.'i ... • p ,  tt> . \ l , l i r a , ' * —, II* t*.

. .... .................; ■?■■■
No. t i l ,  dated tb*  ( t b  day of J a ly ,  A . I X  
I t i l . '  has filed aald certificate la  a y  t i t * ,  
and haa mad* application lot taa- d **d  l a ,  , 
two* In aceordanc* with l*W, R a l J - t t r t i S -  
cat*  *m brace* tb *  folio wing, dcacrlberf p n p -  . 
•rly allualed. In Poraloola J o n a t r , '  Flnrlda. 
l*-wltt Lot DM. Midway In Se*. SZ, T p .  I F  
S, R. 31 Feat. Tba aald land b*lnt *•■*»>*d 
at tb* data o f - lb *  l i-uant* of ouch cartia- 
ent* ln_Jb* nam* ot B*n .  IJridJry.
"* Alao: N»tlew-I* hereby »Don ’ tV st4  « r » - :— 
O. L. Taylor, purrha-er of Taa Certfflcatw 
No. SOS, dated ihn ( t b  day o t- Jn ly .  A. D . 
1916. haa filed raid certificate In my o S U *  
and baa mad*-application for taa,d*«<! t a  
laau* la nccordanc* with law. Said t  art lo
cate ambracea lb *  following described prop
erty rltualed In Seminal* rounty. Florida, 
to-wit! Lot 90 Mlday, .Her. S I ,  T r .  I *  8- .
It. SI Ea*t. Said land being aarcu d a t  
lb* data of lb* laaaanr* of aucb rertlOrala 
In tbo neroa ol Raubsn White.

Alao: Notice fa h*r*by glean that M r*.
O. L. -Taylor, purchaser of T a t  C*rllfl<at« 
No. I ( 2. dated (he ( l b  day of Ja ly ,  A. D .  
! 91Sr haw filed aald certlficata In my oMnaw 
and baa made application lor lo t  deed t a  
laau* lo accord anc* with law. Bald eerlJO- 
cpla embrace* tbo following den rlbed prop
erty altuated In Seminole eounty, Ftorkfa, 
lo-n lt :  Lot IS, William Clark'* Sub- D ir .  
hot 24, 1911c. 1 2 'T ie r  16. llobln«on'» Survey 
ol Sanford. T o *  aald land bolng • nao*no*d 
nt the date of tb *  laauanr* of aucb c e r t  lo
cal* in tb* noma ol W. J .  McUrlda. .

Uideas such rerltScalaa ahall be r*<lren**<t 
according lo law t a t  deeds will laau*- Ihaieoai 
on the 2 Jrd day of Mateb, A, D. IS IS .

Wit nett my official • algnatur* and **n I 
tbit tbe-lOth day ol Fabruary, A. *D. I S I S .  . 

(aealj B.  A. DOUGLASS, - .
Clerk Circuit Conrt Seminole Co., Fla.  

&2-Tuml 6te Uy V. M. Doutlata. D . ,C ,

-.i
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In I ’lftuK Court. S r t rn l ' i  imllrljil llrruil
In a ml for Hr ml mil »• I'ok-it If ta
i 'h m f r r ;

l irna C . Una art! by her liuiban*! *
• ml. nr if f i tr n <1 W ft Hu a anl
Mari’ I 'o flr f  hrVautttm. K m*a 
l*Ml»,«If, r a r l  l.« llrVa'uirttn. Wamh 
H. DnVouebnj U(i« It. UrVauciin.

II *11 to
(Jti'H
T i f l r  '

(hn waist rtml snsh nro cut In ono, anti tho lower tuck 5 Inches from ' |',urm y_ \inrm.ier. Jsme- w
*  ** # , . 1,1 . .  V i \  I  *'1* I  ■ B  n  It, M l  C  !  I  A  Vi: i  r l  W l l . l  IV A  i  1 I  - -  - - - -

crossed In front and lied at tin* hack, 
tho undorbody rln.0* In front and 
hits a square nock. Tho short cap 
sleeves nro finished with short gath
ered puffs, tho sleeves being sewed In 
undcrbotly armholes. Thren deop 
tucks nnd a hem trim tho skirt 
Medium slio roqulrrs S,1̂  yards 3C* 
Inch material.

As n proper foundation, for the 
outerblouso. begin tho construction 
with tho underbody. Close tho tin- 
der-nrm ami shoulder seams as 
notched. Turn hern In front at

folded edgr Turn hem nt lower edge 
on small "o" perforations nnd stitch 
6 Inches frdfa turned edgo. Gather 
upper edgo between "T ” perforations. 
Adjust skirt to position, stitching 
tho upper edgo along crossllno of 
smnll “o'' perforations In undorbody, 
with eenterfrorlts ami center-backs 
even; bring small ''o'' perforation nt 
upper edgo of skirt to underarm 
neuin and bring tbo opening In skirt 
to the side edgo of vest.

Then take the outer waist and 
plait side edge of front placlpg " T "

■ ■*«•«« -**•>*■

Sizes, 34 to 41 inches bust. Price,

A  Dress of Serge Trimmed With Tucks.

neaiDiwa - 
JC0 1 2313 ,

V J

1 lncli from folilevl- clges. Gather 
between " T "  perforations and 2 In- 

. dies above. I^irgo "O" perforations 
lndlcato center-front 'of right outer- 
front. Arrange on underbody, cen
ter-fronts, center-backs and under- 

. arm gcams even; stitch gathers to 
position, .tack to vest matching sin
gle largo “O " perforations, close at 
left side. .-

Face tho collar and sew lo n^ck 
edge of outer waist as notched, cen
ter-backs oven. Leave left sldo freo 
forward of Hhauldcr seam; finish for 
closing. i

Tnko the strove next and closo 
scam of sleeve and cuff as notched, - 
leaving cuff ooam froo below tho 
small “o’* perforation nnd finish for' 
closing. ' Gather lower edgo between

ctyontwno*. cXaoc 7 4 U7 
•

& n . j S

E L i t

TclJoto zerge in  on e o f the rarely  
eromlnp ’.shades, trimmed with 
rohd braid, a satin collar and chl/* 
,n tetf makes «p th is sim ple frock . 
f ulio effective in ta i ln  or voile.

Designed with, all of the sllhpllc- 
ty loved by tho girl of (lomurewfhb- 

Its Is this .Utile dress In greenish 
follow serge. Tho skirt la trimmed 
‘vlth a deep tuck and there are tucks 
M the shoulders. The neck Is cut 

'our lo form a deep U, filled In with 
k vest of chiffon and finished with a 
broad collar. Helo^r tho neck' Is a 
braiding design In dark brown. In 
medium size tbo dress requires 4% 
far'd* 54-lnch material,, with 44 
chiffon for vest and V, yard 27-ttwh 
lai*n for the collar.

The undorbody Is made first, by 
closing seams and hemming tbs 
front. Tho plaits are then mado *nd 
tacked' Into position. Next, Lake 
lb? vest and gathor lower odgo bo- 
Iween .“T" perforations and I In- 

. cbes above. Adjust on right on- 
flerbody front, cenlerfronts and 
lower edges even'. Bring Iqyer back 
Mgs oTer ‘tV  perforation nearest 
edgo oyer «r»  perforation nsai^ 
*»t canter-front of underbody, tick  
in poslUon; finish for dosing.

• _ ? n > r  .Waist—Closo seams as 
botched, leaving left ftbottldar odgo 
°* right front freo. Form lacks 
creasing bn slot perforations, sUtch

■r
* r• *

.
. * J .
-
5 p a

f

" V  perforations. Sew cuff to slecvo 
'a s  notched' with-small—'o^-porfora- -  
tlon In cuff at scam or sjeovo, nnd 
scam of cuff at small “o’' perforation 
In aleeve. Fac« turn back cuff, sow 
to deep cuff as notched. Bow aleovo • 
In armholo os notched, with .email 
•'o’* perforation at shoulder scatn, 
easing In anr- fulness.

Nbw, Join gores of oklrt as notch
ed, leaving left sldo serfm freo abovo 
small “o "  perforation In .front ‘gore 
And flnlah fpr a placket.* Form tuck, 
creasing on'slot perforations; stitch 
G Inches from tbo folded edge. Turn 
hem on small ‘‘o ' ’ perforations. Gath
er between “T ” perforations. Adjust 
skirt stitching upper edgo over upper 
row of gathers In waist, centcrfronta 
and center-backs oven, bring small 
“o'* perforations to under arm Bc*ra,'. 
and seam of skirt tb small "o“ per- - 
foratlons In outer-fronts; draw gath- 
tors to left of center-front, stitch a 
stay underneath, finish for closing.

To make the girdle, turn right end 
under tm email 'o ’ perforations, gath
e r  K loch from folded edge. Allow 
left end to extend and gather be
tween T  perforations. Arrange, 
around waist with r.',ot , 5 1 ^  
over top of skirt. Up right aide on 
left, to small “o" perforations, flnUh 
for doting.

notches, plait lower edge and mljunt on corresponding small .“o" perfora- 
2-lnch bolting underneath undorbody lions nnd tack. Closo under nrm
at lower edge. * scam ns notched. Arrango over tin-.

Take tho trimming banjl next and derbody with renter-fronts nnd cqn- 
arrange on underbody' front with tcxtbacks even; single email “ o" 
upper edgo at double smnll‘**oo'' por-- iverfornllons-Jndlento contor-front of 
forntlons, cenlerfronts even. Tnck nutcr-wnlst. Tnck tho pointed ends
lower nnd right sldo edges to posl 
tlon nnd finish tho left side edgo for 
closing. Close under arm nnd shoul
der seams of front nnd back trim
ming plrees next, and arrange on

of front and *baek to tho trimming 
pieces C nnd F  matching tho alnglti 
small "n "  perforations; cross the. 
sash extensions and tlo In back as
Illustrated

PIet*rlnl Review Costume No. 7402 
cants.

Birrs, 16 to £0 years Price, 2<l

t .

T he Last W ord in Tailor-Mades.
forntlons. nnd Inp on side-front, 
bringing folded edge to correspond
ing lino or small "o" perforations, 
press plait; clone seam on under 
side, matching notches. Turn upper 
edge of sliln-tronl under* % Inch nhd 
lap on front, notches nnd edges un
derneath oven, bringing the point to 
small “o" perforations; stitch l i  Inch 
from folded edge. Lcavo extensions 
freo forward of small “o” perfora
tion; turn lower edgo of extension 
under •% Inch, grnduoto Into nothing 
nt tho slosh. Form plait In extension 
creasing nn slot perforations nnd lap 

• qn sash I) with .notches-and edges 
underneath even. Stitch 1 Inch from 
foldod edge. -Cltbto under-arm and

I,(lb. Thu-. W M.-rsti. A M 
Inar l.a w tu n  ami l. iw lu h .
h*K % ,fr , K. 1». O i t a M  anti 
i • • wb a 11 1. In* wife, M a rt l.uuU r  
Iflo rtirf. unm arried. M . K l ‘lH« 
fh r r  am i — »—  F f r t rh r r ,  h rr , 4
litjFliaiifl. ia«. F. Itnrncf and -  
l l i .fm -r , Lii« W m  I I .  l lu rn r f
a m i  — -  r i i ' f i i f i f ,  trita w l f p ,  a n d
lh r  untinow n h r ‘r» *if M arj.’ I'n f 
trr 1 autfhn lima I'o lh lli. Carl 
I, h i  \  a u rlm , M arch S I*r-  
Vatirhn, CMU II. I >r V Hugh *.
I,• ura F. Marruder, J a m i  « VV 
I.«11> ,, Thm. W Mi lan, M. J 
Lawton, VVarint: Lawton ami 

- *_ Lawlitit, ' lil« a Hr. K. L.
(*• waid and --- (Iff ilil, hln wllr
M a ry  A. Horner, Marv l.ovi*# 
llniriier M. I,, Flair ha? and

Flrtrhef, hrf hit*hand, Ja» F-- 
lltirner and — — - IInrner hi* wife
an«I Wm. II. Horner ami — ••----
Horne* hi* wife. t

llrtferof I'ubllnHi n
Tn Mary IVr»er DrVauthn. Uo** PolMlI 

f'arl L  DeVauthn,—Marth'S- lleVauanli. 
fill* II. PeV*U)|hn. Laura F. Mairruder,

' J i i t iN  W. Lilly, Thu*. W. Moran. A Waring

IH.awifin ami -— Lawtun, hit *»Het K. L* 
IhwaSil and — *— ■— tlaAralil, Ma wHf, Mary 
Louho Horner, unmarrletl M. K Fletrhhr 
ared Fief chef, her husband, ii*. F*
I I  nr iter and - — 11 or ner* his » lf r ,  W m . 
M Ih s riirr  and p H orner, hi' * n '̂
»Jt ■ n n k, no a n heir* » l M p r v I* o t t e r 

\a t i^ b » t IU*»a F'dbtli, f'a rl L  Ib»\auKhn, 
M a ivh  S HeVauVhn, O ils |L U r V iu i l i f i ,  
Laura F. Mac ruder, Ja m es  \V. Lilly, 'l l ios.  
W. Moran, M. J- La a fun, A.’ Waiiui Law*' 
fon iml l.aw«on. . hi*, wll#. K*l#*
th w a ld  m id —1 — —» fla w a lil, 1 1 1  * wife* M a ry  
A llurner* Marv Louise ltorn«r, M. L.
Fletcher and *;------- I’lflchfr, her huiband,
Jam***' F. •linrner a n d --------Horner hi#
wllr and Wm. II. Ilornrr and — 
linrner. hla w.’fr, %

*1 ifin an (rum (be, *»i»*n hill of eom*
1 (■ *wInV lll*-d In (lie  alnuvr e n llf le il rau*ef lh a l  
the defendant*. Mary I'uftrr DeVauahn* 
ILosa iVlhlll. Carl U f»eVauehn. March *H. 
f|i Vauyhn, (His II. Jh'Vauenn. I aura TL 
Marruder, James \V * LHly, Tno*, W. Moran. 
A. Warm* ka»(nft and —— Laarion, hi* 
wife, K ’ Oswald and - Oswald, hla

swift, Mary I oulsr Horner, unmarfied* M. F.
j Fletcher a n d -----— Fle*rber,* her husband*
\ J a a. F. 11 c* rue r a n *1------- * llurner, h I i w I fa *

and Wm. IF Horner and —---- Horner,
hi$ wile. Haim some Interetl Ih the following

In Clrroll Taart* Herenlh Clrcalf* S e m in a l*  *
r« a a ly ,  Florida

O ven treet  Turpentine Company 
ya.

I  8 . A riy ,  dll unknown parties claim* •
' f  8 .  8 . Aroy, J .  Hlch* 

deceases!. Mvlnla A.
L a m b eth ,  R bd ( .  ,W * *, '*

Yoeman, IL T .  Komar, aa Truitro,
Nathan K. Simmon*. M. II. Hronaon*
Alice llrjranta ( lo tt l lob  If* Keyjer .  
decoaaod, Afar!ha J .  I lrert, W m. T*
\rehit I, Chat* J .  Ilrookt* CL D*
Kruwnlie, .Mary Pennington, J .  J .
Thornu>n* * Tho§. I f ,  Adams. It. W. * 
King/ (Joo*- A. Hack!nstoe, P* Keith 
floswell, Louis . Tapley, * Maggie H,
CToli man* Jaa. A. Jenklna* Annlo K.
(Jriffin,* \V. g ,  Krrtiljon, II. II. Lan* 
caster, Keate Kenan^y. Waller .F .
Kennedy, H. P. Kennedy, Sarah K* . 
Johnston. Lumin Want, Vi. It.
While* or John T. I.ienbaeh, el al.

To all unknown parlleo claiming loteroal 
ndtr H. H/ A try ,  J .  lUchmond Murphy* 

deceased. Lavinia A. .Clark, Wm. It. Lam* 
eth, Uobf. W. Yoeman, Ik T. Komar- u  

Trusleo*. Nathan K, Simmnna. M. II. J l l a a *  
•nn, Alice Kryant, Oottlieb II. Keyler. de
ceased, Martha J .  lleer*. Wm. T. Neabllt* 
<*ha<- J* llrooka, O. 0 . KrownUe, M ary  
Penning!on, J .  J .  Thornton* Thoa. M. Adarma 
It. W. King. Hen. A. !Urk|aatoe. P* Keith 
lluiwelj, liduis Tapley, Maggie H. Coleman 
Ja i .  A. Jenklna, Annie K. (irlfTln. W. Q 
Fmlton, It. II. I^nraaler, Keale Kennedy» 
Waller F* • Kennedy, 8 , I', Ketir-rdy,-Sarah 
L\ Johnston, H.umm Ward, W. It. Whltw . 
nr under Jnbri Llrnbarh of *4 hrfw|M» ia 
the folio ft inc Ian da situated In .Hrmlaol* 
cnuniy« Florida;

N K U  N R If  tif Sec. 31 . and Her.  I ft
Cl* H- and *.*;<» yd*. W. rtf NK cor. of N W «  
of S \V J  * of See, 3 r», run I!. r^|(  ̂ yila
ihenr** H, 1*ft ,  yds., I hr lire W. fi I U yc!«,
thru re N. Id I 1 > yd*. In place nf beg.
Sec .Id, Tp ID. It. JU' HW»| of N W U  of 
See. ||; ami Keg. at NW. cof. of 8 W *4 of 
N E * i ♦»!, Her, run H* 20 rod*, IL I r * rnda,
N. 20 «rda, W. Id rods, ,Urr. I I :  aiitl beg.
22«* >dv S. of NW e..r «.f W»> of N W U  
<H Her,, 2 1 , run K, 4 to yds, H* I I I  y da., Va
i l  A yds, N, 111 yds, in beg, and 8 W W  f  * 
N W *4 and hi f ,  a S W rhr* of N W } (  of  
N W ’ i of Her 14 run N ind yd*:, K. 4 4 0  
> d*. S lot, j  d» , W. 410 y*1 w in beg- apd 
erg. lo rl»s. N. of SW . cor. of N * j  of Lot  
1 of HrC. 2 1 , run R. 10 rhs , thenre N 10  
t b * ,  I hence W. 10 r |»• . t benre H. -10 cha. 
bn le g . :  ami beg, at HR. ror. of M j f  of 
Lot 1 of Sec. 2 4 , run N. |0 cha., th en ce  W ,
10 rha.s the nee H HI rh i . ,  1 hence K. 1 i> rha.% 
ti» beg, ahil K 4 j of Lot 2 nf Her 2 4 . all In 
Tp. .-•«», It. 21* and Ilrg ' CHi fi N.* and 
r .  ft K. of S\C ror of HR *4 of H K H  o f  
H**c 2 f», rim N *M!i! f t thence R. 150 ^L, 
Uiefire H, HOO ft . thence W 4SO.fl tn *l»eg.. 
ami beg at fi \V. ror. of N K It of N R J|  at 
Hrr ‘Jr?, run N. SON f«-7 yd*., Ihenrs* W. 
2 'Jll yds., thence K. 111 ft 1.-7 yds., t hr new 
R. 220 yds. Her. 2 fl; and HR W ol N W U  
of NR Is of Sec.  20 ; .W. 220 ft. of HKW 
of NW«| of NR (4 of Her. 2 fi; of 8 W U  
of R W b  of Her. 2 fi; ileg. al N W cor, ®f 

I HR*| of Hee. 2 G, run R. 220  jrdf«u#

wM

. > " j

S\V I, 
th.n rp S 110 yds., thrnrr W. 220 yd*-

r l  N W J*  s'rd* H F l L p t  't lw»
NU.ot NWJ«; SKtr ------

at Hrr. I ;

L *

MCilT
7H89
•mar
7 3 3 0

shoulder seams on notched. iJirgo '0* 
perforations lndlcato cenlcr-fronL 

Saw the collar lo nock edgo ns * 
notched, ccntcrbacks oven, nnd 
stratcir tho collar to fit tho-neck edgo. 
Close back scam of undorfaclng In
dicated by small ''o’* perforation nnd 

Paris, has *rsf  over  nolMnp mors 'adjust to position underneath front 
eharmlnp . IJtan IMs (allor-mads dn and on collar, odgfs ovon.

• - - * Nfixt, closo aleovo seams ns notch-”

N J4 .o f  NWKi HBft of HWJ, sml NEK 
ol SWJ( of Hoc. IT: NKM of N B «  • (f- 
H*f. I t  .ml HW't of NWR «>t S*r. 22. st 
In Tp. 21, It. 30 K.

You ar* Srt.by ordrrrd to ipjifir I—- 
th* l.lll of eomplslnt. tirrrln filrtf •> tb— 
t.t dsy of Aptll, A. D .I? 1H

It J* furlhrr urd.rnl ths( lM . . . l i t .  hs

riubU.hnl a n t*  rsrb wrrk for t.rlv* V n k . 
n th* Ssnford Ifrrsld, .  n.*.psp*r pufiltsb- 
td Jo ..id K.retnot* rounty.

Wtlorn my hsnd sod th* >*st of Ih— 
• sid f’lrruft Court thl. 22nd dsy of I>»- 
r*mt»*r. 'A. I* IV17.

i.rslt . B. A. DiMHil.ASS.
I'l.rK- t'lrruit Ciiurt. S*mlnol» C n u o ly ,

Florid*.
Mss.*y S Wsrluv, Holi. lor Corontt.

3(-T ** * - ti-tSI,
dr-rrltird pto|*rly In Ik* rounty of H*m- 
Innl* and . ta t*  of Florida, dF.rili.nl a .  Ih* 
north, ast quarter'ol ih* northwnt quartrr 
of th*  .o u lh « *- t  quartrr of irrllan filtrrn
( 16), townsMp t«tnty-on* (21) south, ran i*  
tfilrty-oit.  (fli) - v a . t ra n d  lot lour (4 ) ol T. 
t~ C u .h ln t ' i  addition to lha town o| Oylrdo, 
,nd lirglnnln, at Ih .  no rth n*t  rornrr.ot Ih* 

* *“ SOUthl
I —»niy-on*

. *  I qusrtrr  ol Ih *  southra .l  qu srtrr  
tin t - * n i y - a n *  
l i t !  r a . t ,  run

Muc fricotine u-tfh loop facket and 
tldo-plalted skirt. Iluttons o f self• 
mafcrial trim the Jacket.__________

Decided emphasis Is being put on 
•11 shsdtts ot blue by Paris dress
maker* Jn tbe development of tailor- 
mades, lha favored materials being 
gabardlno, trieottne, broadcloth, 
serge and duvetjrn. This attractlvo ' 
design haa a Jacket that la laid In 
plaits below tho waistline. The side 
fronts, attached tn pointed outline,- 
-have extensions to which sash ends 
•re sewn, the sash being tied at tbe 
back. The collar la In shawl effect 
•nd the sleeves plain. In medium 
•Ix« Jacket and side-plaited skirt re
quire yards, 64-lnch material.. 
Four and onehaif- yards 35-Inch lin
ing are needed for the jacket.
1 The home dressmaker begins mak

ing the Jooket by taking np.a dart In 
front i t  )h» neck. Bring together 
and atltch along corresponding lines 
pf small " a "  perforations. Form a 
plait In front, creasing on slot per-

ed, casing In any fatness betwoon tho 
notch? at1 elbow; leave back seam 
free below the small "oH perforation 
and finish edges of opening. Sow 
sleeve In armholo as notched, with 
small "o'1 perforation at shoujder 
seam, easing In any fulness In tbo 
top of sleovo between tho seams, or . 
the fulness may be shrunk out Hold 
the sleeve toward you when?bastlng 
It In the armhole.

To make the patch pocket, under- 
face from point to 2 Inches bolow the . 
small “o" perforations and tnm  
point, over on tha perforations; tack 
to position on pocket. Adjust pocket 
on side-front with upper edge be
tween Indicating large “O'* perfora
tions and back edge along the under
arm seam; atltch aide and lower > 
edges to position. Large “0 M per
forations lndlcato the front of poo- 
ket - •

Lap right front of Jacket on left, 
matching center-fronts and tie sash 
ml back. - •

outhw* t qui
ol .r f ltnn  nfl.*n (IA), town.Mi 
(2J t  smitti, i . iil*  thlrly-un* IS.
.■ i t  *«y*n suit **v*n hunilr^ilths . (7.0 7) 
ihsiti*,  *uulh ** .» n  sBil ..»*n-hurul'*itth« 
(7.U7 ) chains, ss . l  ( u r n  Inti .s .rn-hUn- 
ilrrillh.  17 t»7 t thsln .,  north ** .rn  sml s««tn- 
hunilr .dthi (7.011 rh'sln. to t»*|lnnin(, run- 
tatnlii, . 6 a r m  n o n '  or l*ss, snii a'r* r*il- ' 
rlrr.ts nl s la l * .  amt rounll* .  olh.r  than lb* 
. t . t *  nl Florlit. , that thrlr plan ol r.fltlrnr* 
Is unknown In hrr, amt th*r* Is no p*r>on 
In (hr s la t ,  ol Florida th* **r.[rp ol sub- 
pu*na upon —ham would l.lnd .aid d*l*nd- 
and ,  and that th* said d.lrndinls  ar* alt 
ov*r th* ax* ol. ItTnljf-otit' i2 l ) . jrsr>

It turthrr' apprars that thrr* sr* othrr 
rr.tms intarr.lrd In (h* .aid proprrty 

whn«- nam* or nam** ssr  unknown In hrr, 
who a r .  hairs, d rt l i t—«, (rant** . ,  or other 
rla lm .nts  undrr th* raid Mary Cottar Dr- 
Vauihn, Ko.a I'olhlli, Tart I.. ll*Vau|hn. 
March S. l lrVaufhn, Dlls II. DrVauchn, 
U s r . - R ^  Mssrudrr, j a m * .  -W. 1 1lly, I j in r .  
W. Moran, hi. J .  Lawton, A. Warlns Law-
ton and .— ------ Lawton, his wID, E. L  t)s-
wald a n d ------— .Oswald, hi. wile* Mary
A. Ilornrr, M a r y  Louis* Kumar, M. 
Klstchrr and — ——- F'lalchrr, b»r tiu.haml,
Jaa. K. Ilornrr a n d ---------- llornsr. his wlf*.
find WTFT. II. irorii.l- _  Tfornsr. his
wllr, whoa* nam.s and rasldsnrw. ar* un
known.

You a r .  thrrrfor* ordered to appear to 
thl* hill on Monday, tho eth day of May, 
A. D. lttlh, th* tarn* h«ln* a rul* day ol 
thi* rnurt. ,

h*

tMwr ,

Cltatlan.
Magtl* C. Reave-, Cemplatnawt 

I vs.
( ‘I*e*l*nit Van flurtn n * a . r *
Dflrndant
To t l s j . U n a . V s a  I l s r .a  I U * m *  W i(mt*K'-  

lon, .North Carolina:

It la further ordered that this noil
published lor Iwtlvo consecutive w m ____
Ih*  Hanloril ll*tald. a pawapaiUr published
In Srmlnola County.

Wltnrsv B. A. D ayila .s ,  Cltrk of said 
Circuit Court, and th*  o r a l  theteol this <6tb 
■Jay ol January. A. D. ISIS .

'••al) K A. DOUGLASS. Cltrk.
Robinson St Ilratdall •

t-ollrl tors lor Complainant 
46-T u * s - ) 3tc

Nolle* * f  kyollratloa for Tas l)».it * Under 
Norjlo- ■ of Chapter l i l t .  Law* * f  f lor-  
Ids ,*
Nolle* D b*rshy j l r » n  that Mra. O. L

Taylor, purchaser of T a a  Certlflrat* No. 
3 ) 7. datad tba 6th day of July, A. D, IDifi

id aald cettifieat* In my offlr*. * n j  
haa m a d . ‘ application for l i t  d**d tb laau. 
In aecordan*- wLh *
•rabratw* tha follow! 
situated In R*mls

a c c o rd a n t -  wish law. Said c . r t l f i r a t .  
'ro r* * .  lha  latlowlnz described property 

s ituated  In fictnlnol. county , Florida, to .w il l

R l d f t l n f n i ^  f ttbo date of th* laauanc* et inch CcrtiBcaU ta th- aim* ef W, Drlut.
Alsot N e l l c *  It h s reb y  alvsn tit'sl Mra. 

O. L .  Toylor ,  pu rtkarcr  o f  T a x  C a r tld ra ta

■I

; U

' .  i . j

th rn r*  N ,  1 1 0  yds. and H W I( of S W J 4 o f  
SI:<| nl firr, 2G; and h * ( .  s i  N VV rnr.  o f  
S 3V I,  of S B 1,  or Krc. 26 . run K. 220  yds^ 
th rn r*  - S  t.t It yds.,  th r n r *  VV. 220 y d s . ,  
th rn r*  N. ( 10  yds, S r t .  2 6 , all In T p .  2 0 ,
II. 2 t» K. T h s t  portion nf RK If  of I IB  U  o f  
H*r! 7 r m b r s r . i t  I t i ' th *  followin'! i lr s rr lp lIo n : 
lire at • . I s V *  I 0 .KI rhs. S. at  Q u ar te r  
her. post on r s . t r r n  boundary nl B rr ,  1 ,  run 
R. on K*r. tin* 22-93 rhs.,  th r n r *  W. 4 .3th 
rh* . th rn r*  N. 32 d r ! ,  30 mtn, Viy 2 « .« l  
rh* . I l irnr* I;. 10 13 rh*.  l*> l i r f . ,  N 
of SK ' i  sod L 'v  ol SW  li  of l-rr. Ih ;  
id S L  of S K '(  soil  S K ' ,  of NK W 
hrr 21 . all In Tp. 20 , It. ,10 K., W H  . 1  
N W ,  ot N L ' .  of NW I ,  ol K.-r 6 ; K K M  
of N K ' ,  nl S W I s  and S t ,  of N E W  o f  . 
N U ' .  ol S VV *4 pf H*e. 7 : S K o l  N E M

N.tlrc of Ap.llrsllaa for T a t  D * * d  U n d e r  
K .e llo a  ■ of  Chapter 431 3 . L a w .  * f ■ r t o f -  
'its
Natlra  Is h rrrh y  riven that  tC R ap p ,  p u r-  

r h a x r  nf T a i  L 's t ll f irsts  Nn. B 1,. d s t s d  I k .  
6th day i f Ju ly ,  A D . - 1916. has Bled aald 
• 4ld r e r t l f i r a ' .  Ip my nltlrr. and ha* mad-
■ ppllratlon foe 1 s t  deed lo l " U .  Ill ocrard-
■ nr* with law Said r e r t j r r a l .  r m b r a r r -  
the fo l ln u ln !  dncrlt-rd  p io p ir ly  si tuated  f it  
Seminole ro un ty , F lo t ld * .  ln-w]ti ‘All Il l—rk.
7 . Tn-vn ol M o n.o r .  T h *  -aid land b i l l !  a s .  - 
■ w i 'i l  at  Ih *  data  of th *  U .u sn re  of e a r l ,  
r . r l l i e a t *  In th *  a s m *  of J .  61. 61. O g lr -h y .  
Unlrs* raid ret l i f ira to  shall b«-rt«lren,od ac-  
ro id lec  to law t a t  deed will l . i , r  t l * r c « w  . 
on th *  tub day c l  Marrh. A. D, H I S .

Witness niy offlrlal elrqatu r* and n s  
thl« Ih *  6th J a y  nl F e b r u a i j ,  A. D. 1 9 13 . .  

fetal) K. A. D O U G L A S ? .
Clerk Clrruit Cqurl Ktmlnol* C *  . F1W-.

Ity V. 61. U eu fla s t .  D. C2 
t S T u e . - t l C  _________ •_________ - '

la Clreall Court, Hevrplk Judicia l  C ircu it :  
Seminal* County, Ft*. In l 'h-a

— a*—

You a r .  hereby ordered l« be and appear 
before our said Court at th* Court llouer lit 

Tufd* I Infill#, In | Im ibov# r nt It trrf f i u t #  
tho flr.t Monday la April. D»IP. balny ' 
n r tf  day of aald month, to anyway t h -  
Bf romplalnt film! herein ayeln.t y o o ,

Sanford. Florida. In th* abnv# m l i l l rd  r a u w
on the flr.t ** ■ * - -- ------
Iks
bill . . ____ ___________ ______
r l* .  the same -II I  b* taken «• ronfrs'se'd,'fol
lowed by final derree. f

‘ ks* tMa order b -
published In the Hariturd Herald, a aowr- 
paper puldlthed In SamlnoD eounty, o n e *  
••'h we*k for four eon.eeutleo week*.

VV It net. my hsnd and th* .seal of a-bfc 
court this Ih*. Slat day of F sb ru a ry ,-1310.  

(•»»>* E. A. DOUGLASS,' .
G erk Clrruit Court, RemlnuU Co^ F la . 

Dickinson A Dlcklnsun,
Solicitor, for Complainant.
64-Tues-6l t  * 4

Lar])ett PolaoNoua Reptllr.
Tin* Bunicucu, known os tho hu?h- 

mastor, lo tho larccst [Milsonoua reptile 
In tho world, and In. fortunately rare 
and found only In the depths of tba 
Jungle and swamps, where man rarely 
penethttes. It attains a length of 
twelve to fifteen feet; tho color of Its 
body Is ypsVor rather yellowish pin*?, 
with brown patterns and * tints «C 
purple. Its bite la almost always fataL * 
Its fangs are nn Inch long anti ok much 
as ten ooncea of venom bava bean as— 
traded . * -. ■

'
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